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IGA: OtticKCbokmg Tapioca . . . . . . 8 oz. pK£̂  II cents 

Complete Line of Bay State Paints . . . 

IGA Hotuehoid Cleanner . . . . . . . . . . lalri^ can 5 cents 

Shbvek, RaKes and Hoes, 98 cents 

IGA Shortene... i... 1 lb. tah 19 cents 

Cloth Screening and Wire Screening 
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Earthern Ware, 10 cents each 

IGA-Pore Barley Halt large can 53 cents 

Linoleum and Congoleamis at low prices 

Fancy Oregon Red Raspberries... .No. 2 can 15 cents 

Percale Prints, 10 cents and 15 cents 

Everyone is interested in Our 

Silverware Deal 

Gome In and Inquire! 

Inc, 
.n1:r inr i , IM. IH# 

•WILLIAM P. CLAEK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Tielephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

ICECREAM! 
New Price on Ice Cream—25 cents per pint. 

I«:e Cream Sodas—10 cents. 

Ice Cream Sondaes—10 cents. 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hanipshire . 

f~:. 

%:. 

Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waving ' 
Shampooing,,Scalp Treatmeots.;. 
Facials, Manicuriog, Permaneot Waviog ; 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
James'bo Block 

Aatriin, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C, Howard Fot Appointoients 

Wilfired Graduate " . Pbooe l6i-2 aod 3 

' Peterixnough is sUU on Eastern Stanid-
atd tiihe: The m^chants' an4 busineas 
Biea.txied it btit for a time and then re-
:fi««edJto_MJflE»e!tj(^ 

Topics b£ the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The recent strike at-Mandieeter creat
ed a most undedrable situation, and tlie: 
State MiUtia was in chuge. of opera
tions f o r * time. ..sober aftwr-thoiijSits 
prevaUed-and the disturtiaiices ceased, 
hut not until considerable disorder and 
rioting liad been indulged in. 

The new beer must be'"hot stuff," for 
a new^per ti^idUiie states, toat "load 
of beer at .Rye tnirns." SUrmerly Oie stiiff 
was said to bum after beiiig drank, but 
jiow.it is that hot that it burns hefore. 
it reatoes the place of sale. Pretty dan
gerous stuff to drink. 

Bep<irts on employment from 729 in
dustrial and business firms In New Hamp-. 
^hire as tf itay 1 show that of a nori-
mal employment, total of 65,717. there 
were then 17.112 iineinployed, 22,426 em
ployed only part tliae, and 26,179 em
ployed fuU time. The percentage of un
employed is. appreciably lower than the 
figure reported last PaU, when almost,an 
evea third of. the workers had no Jobs. 

Here's au idea we have received from 
reading an . exchange pubUcation tha;; 
comes to our desk regularly each 'week'; 
our readers wUl be mterested: 

The entire election beard of at least 
one town 'wiU serve 'without pay for . 
the June 20 election, therein doing 
the town and its taxpayers a real 

. serrice; this wUI be a patriotic -act 
that 'Wlil be worth-while. 
Wouldn't this -be a pretty good thing 

for Antrim's Election board to consider? 
This town could appreciate a service of 
this kind at the.present time,.when the 
taxpayer feels that every dollar saved to 
the vavn Is most needliil. 

If the administration ever needs any 
help in balancing the budget,' it might 
call on one of the new senatbrs—EVed H. 
Brown of New Hampshire. During a two-
year term, as govemor of his state he 
completely wiped out its Indebtedness of 
$900,000. He >beUevas that It was thU 
fact more than anything else that en
abled him to beat out.SeMtor George 
H. Moses, 'Who was regarded as a fixture. 

Senator Brown started his political rise 
by being elected mayor of his home town 
of Somersworth in 1913. Since then he 
has served on the Public UtlUties Com
mission and as federal district attorney, 
besides being governor. He Is 54 years old, 
and was. known as the "bachelor gc'ver
nor,'.' but soon after his term 'was up he 
married Edna. McHarg, chief clerk In the 
office pf the secretary of state.—Prom a 
recent issue cf thie Pathfinder. 

A raise of 12^ .̂ per ceiit- in wages 
for the employes of tbe HiUsborotigh 
Woolen mills has been announced by 
the managfementi ' -' 

The . very strange thing about . the 
above bit of news is that New Hampshire 
was out of debt at a. certain time, as 
recent as the year 1922. This Is worthy of 
contemplation, even if by comparison it 
might'seem that our State -would hever 
agairi cacupy such an enviable portion. 

.Frank E. .Laiie, who bat' been ah 
employe of the Concord postoffice for 
37 years and for I S years has been 
assistant pbatmadter,' voluntarily re-, 
tires tedSy, May S l . He says hehas 
earped a rest. A new posfmasterj 
C. A. Burt,.takes charge of the Con
cord postoffice on June 1, 

investigations are weU-lhtentloued' pro
ceedings but few of* •'them • accomplish 
much beyond making' pubUc different 
'ways, of .doing things. 

Why do dogs bowl when music is play
ed? is a question often asked and the 
most recent: reply we "have read, is the. 
following: 

•Whether howUng in dogs Is an expres
sion of pain or an emotional response. is 
not known. Yelping, Instead of: howling. 
Is the usual exp|ressibn of pain In othejr 
circumstances, so perhaps the music does 
not cause the dog. the discomfort that is 
spmetimes imagined. Wolves, as weU as. 
some dogs, howl at the moon for no rea
son apparent to us. 

Confidence in the-banking institutions 
of the. state and nation must be main-
taiiicd if the industrial and business con
ditions are to remain anywhere near 
what they have been or increase to any 
extent. For. -this reason—if no other—the 
go-.'ernment authorities and everyone hav
ing to do with this most vital' system 
in our organized business makeup, must 
be .extremely cMeful and hot do. things 
'R'hich will affect even in a smaU way the 
people's confidence. "This quaUty is a 
mpst sensitive and vital one. The bank
ing hoUday and the continued restric
tions are having an effect not conducive 
to gpod feeling along this line. Should 
these conditions soon change, then con
fidence win not be too much disturbed, 
but when a feeUng of security has been 
somewhat upsot the former cbndltion 'wiU 
be a long- time coming back.:When a per
son with money in a savings institution 
cannot get what he 'wants to meet cer
tain-bills he. would like to contract, and, 
is limited in his 'withdrawals to an 
amount which causes him to be irritated 
to' some extent, he may or may not for
get- it when present conditions are 
changed. Banks- cannot do business 'with
out the assistance of the people and their 
money and good' wishes, no more than 
can'people get along •without the banks; 

j'ar.d. one must work to help the other. -Ih 
! ihc present crisis it does not look so- very 
Uileasinj to the pepple; the present con-
' ditions probably do not please the bank 
people either. Tnere must be a way tP' 
.-iralghtcn put the matter and have it 
function in a proper manner,fiatisfactorj-
:o. all concemed; the sooner high spe;d is 
used, and the-sobner-something.definite 
is accomplished, so much sooner will con
fidence be fiilly restored. 

New Books Added to the James 
A. Tuttle Library by the Trustees' 

The foUowing Is a list ot jiew:boc&s 
Just added to the James A. Tuttle Libra
ry, by the board of trustees: 

American Beauty 
Silver Linings 
Bull Moose 

Bitter Heritage . • PeUler 
Buff; A Collie Terhune 
Wolf ' Terhune 
Kim of the ftairie Aldrich 
SoUtary. Horseman ' . Lning 
Tiail oir ConfUet Loring 
Tomorrow's Tangle - Pedler 
VIsl'toTs'to Hugo - , Rosmaa 
WaU'Between BasseU 
Unknown Port Parmenter 
Silver Ribbons ' . Parmenter 
Hedges. - Payne 
Hildegarde - '' , Norris 
Arizona Ames . . . orey 
Far CaU MarshaU 
tJnder the Country Sky Richmond 
Beyond the Rio Omndc . Rainc 
By Soochow Waters . . MUn 
Danger IVails Curwood 
Cross Trails . . Bindloss 
PVirtiinate Wayfarer . ' Oppenheim 
Honor Olrl • ' . . ' • • • . . , ' HUl 
Man. Wiio Knew . WaUace' 
Rock and the RlVer Conner 
Silva Star _ dregory 
Vision of-Desire .Pedler 

^ If Oreaoas Oone -Ttae Oolrer 

Wolves and the Lamb 
West Wind Drift 
.Today'-s. Vlrture 
Sand 
MUlbcrry, Squire 
Heart of the Desert 
Oentte'JuUa ' . 
Fortune's Poof . . . 
Oriszly King ' ' -
Awakening 
DeadfaU 
"PePHy 
Wireless Openttor with the tJ 

.Ouard 
Hawkcye's Roommate 
Boy Riders of the R0eki<ss 
Friendship of Anne 
Oirl.c-f the Mesa 
Luck Penny of TWstle Troop 
Adventure c^ Dal HamUton 
Ralph O^r i i , Midshipman at 
' Annapolis 
FoUowing the Trails at Camp 

Algonquin 
Romance of Discovery 
Calvin Coolldge, Bis rdeate of 

Oitlseliship ' 
The Toung and Secret 

Ferbcr 
McCord 
CuUum 

Fletcher 
McCutcheon 

. Baldwin 
: James 

Larrimore 
MCTOIV 

Tarkington' 
Sebatihi 

. Curwood 
Deeping 

Marshall 
BJanchard 

S, • 
' Thelss 

Eaton 
'Chsley 
bcland 

Jay 
Blanchard 

Kescel 

Beach 

Haxtoa 
Oriffis 

Whiting 
Rosman 

HEHORIAL DAX 

Observed in Towii with Parade 
and Exercises at Graves 

The committee of W.illiam.M. My-' 
ers Post, No. 50. A.L.. ' in :charge of-

l̂ îal-DSiL^jpiLvanwjJxL-Antrim.-
thiS year contJnue'd the ' prdgMini 
much as last year, all the ' exercises 
being held in the forenoon and out off 
doors.. The: follpnring was practically a 
complete program of the morning's] 
exercises as previously .tirraoKed: ; . 

. . Order of the Morning • 
8,30 a.m. Members of the Ameri

can Legion Post assembled at; the 
Jamespn-block, together with iho An
trim Baad, "and proeeedpd'directly to 
North Branch ' cemetery.' Arrivi-ng. 
there at 9.00, the usual service, vsas 
held and the graves dctorated; pro 
ceeding to the Center cemetery, where 
at 9.80.-ex*rcises were held, and then 
return to Antrim village was made. 

Order of March 
-Marshal 

Antrim Band 
Boy Scouts: 
American Ley ion . 
Girl Scouts 
Ajmeriran Legion Auxiliary 
Womari'.* KoUjf Corpj 

Continued on page five 
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Interior Painting 

HiGii G L O S S 

WiUJLFlNIS^ 
• ' ^ ^ • • ^ • ' , ' • • ' • • • A . • - " • • • • • ' 

BRAND-NEW 
PRODUCT 

Easy to .apply. Dries 
hard over night. Easy 

. to keep dean. Comes 
in , beautiful colors. 
Let us give you a 
color .card. 

' . • '. A t 

TKe Main St , 

(Soda S h o p 

1 
For All Purpos.es 

A s per Ybur D e s i g n a n d WisH 
. . ' . • • ,-̂ ' • o r 

Sug'g'estions G l a d l y G i v e n 

CHARLES W. PRENTISS 
M a i n «S>treet*. A n t r i x n 

Call or Phone 9-2 

rf^ f a vvvv-v.Va-vm- a a a'w.a-v'Viv-wa'va'v'a''e'veieiv"e'e*^ 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
:Clip this coupon'aiiJ iiinil it vriih$l for a tix weeks' (rial tubtcriptjon to 

THE CHPJSTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Published by Ti:r CKSUTIAS SCIXNCC Pcsusimfc Socirrr, 

Button, Massachusetts, U. S. A, 
In It ypu will flnd the daily good news ot the -world trom Iu 750 n«clal 
writers, 03 ,*<:I._as departments devoted to women's and children's inttreiti. 
sports, music, fliiancc, rili:i:.-.tl»». r,-.dlo. etc. You wlU be glad tb weieom* 
into j^iur home so fcErk-ss an idvocate of peace and prohibition. 'And aan't 
miss Snubs. Oijr Dog. and the Sundial and the other features. 
^^^^AAA^AA^^VW^ 

•THE CimxsT.fs- Sc:f-:rr :.'-'N 
.Please scr.d iie a s.;.-: v.c-

m A M A M M M M M M M M M ^ 

TOT. Back Bay Station. Boston, Mass. 
.:.«'.trial subscription. I enclose one doUaf ( t l ) . 

(.V.inie,. please pra^t) -

(Address) 

''. (Town) 

^.. . ....... . . . . .... . . . . . 
(State) , 

rfin-rfii "Tii-inmnini -n^BmBtrm 

We are an 
Authorized DistHbntor 

oi tiie fiamoug 

Gen tline 

There** a Hght kind for overy 
bidldiiig. In $nperb colors • • • 

textures • • • and shapes. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
Anthorized Dealer 

Telephene 77 ANTRIM, N. H. 

,*-:a 
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Our Government 
— How It Operates 

By, William Bruckart .'..-• 
I l l 1 1 i . i I •' I I I I I ' • • • • •,"' 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE 
COMBilSSION 

AMERICAN iiollcy anfl tradition 
. always hiis tteen, not only to per

mit, but to enforce, free and open com
peUtlon. Blghtly or wrongly.-It has 
be^n consider^ that this policy was 
'res()onsIble for'the very greatness, of 
our Nation, commercially.. .It seems 
8(>methlng of- ^. paradox, "therefore, 
that we should have .'such an ' auto-
enitlc^ .hody as the Inferstaie Com
merce- cbmralssion, ai'ajrency to.which -
has been .del'eRnted. even directed to 
use, the most dictatorial powers. It 
stands- ahnost alone l.n this respect, 

-yet-the"rec.<)rdrTerea!Hf«Trfew-thne9--
* when seWoiVs br'igound crltlcigm has" 

Howe About: 
Back to Recovery 
Temperance . 
Hard Tiroes Not Rare , 
1 1 1 1 1 1 I l l l l l l • ' • • • " I • • * 

By BD HOWE 

IN Ri5ADl.NO I lately Encountered 
the followink sentence: "America 

can move forward to » "'f.V**?.'.®.? 
that *vlil solve our present dimcoUieBi 
but cannot, move back to recovery. , 

I admit It • Is -an Impressive ana 
hlgh-soundlhg paragraph, but denounce 
It as nonsense, it is. precisely back: 
ward we must Eo to recovery; b a ^ 
to the old economy In public and pri
vate affairs, 
' In marclihig forward rScklesslywe 
have reached a.: dangerous positton 
we carino.tTnatntali)j-we must retreat 
bacls to safety, and reform our lines 
-for (̂ nother advance. ' 

(All plrtnrra (roin'BniiKO,'«"BenareBara.Tbe Great 
Creole." courteHjr Chnrlra Scribner'a Sonn.). 

« • • • • , • - ' - . ' • • • ' . • ' 

By ELMO ,SCOTT WATSON ' 
E OEDKKKD the tiring on Fort Sum-n. I ter and thus furnished the spark 

I whicii set OlT the mighty conflagra-
I tion of. the greatest civil war in his

tory] But this "kindliest military 
ensageuieiit In history; conducted 
with the titrii'ost good nature, almost 
ti'iiileriicssi, on iwith sidi?sr-a pleas-, 
ant cnrtaiii-raistT which, save no 

hint of the primness to,follow" was imlled as a 
great Tictory and hebec-iinie the idor of a new 
nation, tlie Coiifederiite 'Suites of Aiiiericii, 

The, Confe<loriite coi.igrcs.s, in behalf of - the ... 
new nation, voted liini a rf.soliition of thanks. 
The general assembly of Sotitii Cariilliui.-lhe 
scene of his groat ;'vl<-tiiry," did the siiiiu'. Citi
zens, of ilis iiatiVe-Xi'W (")ri»*aiis raised fii mis 
to buy a golden-.<\vonl for liim. Ills adinirtTS. 
in'.Jlontgoiiipr.v. Alir.. the , Confedorate capital, 
decided to huy him ii ni'w horse, and iircscnt it 
to him .upon' lils next- visit tlicre, lie n-coiveil , 
more than 'SiO !i'tt<TS ot" coii-.:raliiIiiti<in and tlie 
manuscripts of tivi' iioi-iiis' writUMi to liini. 

Then he \v;is onU'reil to Itichiiiond to confer 
with rresiduiit .IctT't'rsoii Pavis ;lnd his pniirress 
north was'a triiiniplial procession.with duVring 
crowds and blaring, baiiils at every railroad 
jurJi-tion. Wherever lu> appeared, tile crowds 
demanded a.spe(>i-li. Arriving in Kieliinond. he 
"was bustled and sinned and kissed and had to 
stand with a scarlet, embarrassed face while a 
ipiudiy maiden of forty, to wlioiii forty iiiiKle no 
difference, sni[ipod a bntton from his coat," 

Throe months liiter two uniformed, mobs 
fought a bat tie, near Manassas or Hull Run in 
Virginia., The ,uniformed nuib which • had 
marched south, many of tliem carrying lengths 
of rope "to iead a Rebel prisoner back to Wash
ington," wont bnck toward that city in a panic-
stricken rout almost unparalleled in history. 
•The uniformed mob which had miirched north, 
each man'confident of his ability to "whip five 

• 'V'ahkees before breakfast." experienced unex
pected difficulties in whipping two. But theirs 
was the victory, anyway, and after that another 
e.-stravaganza of hero worship. 

In the Soiitij they began naming children 
after him. There was talk of making him Pres
ident: "<• the Confe<Ierates States of America. 
He had to keep an e.\:tra supply of coat buttons 
In his tent—they snipped them oft so fast. 

As yon have probably already guessed, the 
' object of all this frenzy was I'ierre Gustave 

Toutant Reauregard. a general In the Confeder
ate army In ISOl. 

"Rut." you" say, "if he wa.<i such a great hero 
then, why do we hoar so little of him now?" To,,, 

.find the answer to that nuestion. turn to a new 
biogriiphy whicii has just been publi.shed b.r 
f'b'arlos Scribnor's Sons. It is "ReaHregard. the 
firoat Creolo," written b.v Ilaniiltoh Rasso, who 
has set about the task ot. rescuing from ob
scurity the man once hailed as "one of the 
greatest military figures in history." 

In the prologue to bis biography, Mr. Rasso 
says: "Occasionally, in the text-books we came 
across his name. Rut it.is only rarely, and then, 
.with a scant lino or two thoy are done with him. 

"He has fallen into obscurit.v, even in the 
South wliere oneo ho was loved aud honored as 
much as l.eo. .-\nd so. in writing,of him, it h.-ts 
interestod nio-to seek an explanation of his ncg-. 
lect and erTaf-oment. The fault, I believe., and 
the 1>lnme Hf tliero is any blame) is that of the 
tmditiontilists and thn myih-tnakers—all the 
H,".piiy (^alahads of the ricture.s'que." 
. Mr." Rasso tlion points out that In LSO." •when 

tho fMvil war ended, a ruined, a defeated peo
ple'returntHl to the daily routine of peace-time 
life, a changed lifo in which "they had no pros-, 
e'n! and. s« far Ss.they could s<>e. no future; All 
that was' left inviolate, was the past." And tbe 
prostrate, Soath climg desperately to its mem
ories oi the beatit.v. the Chlvaliiy atid the rornance. 
that had beeii in the past. 

In (he years that followed. m.vths and li>gen<ls 
began fo spring up to form the. parts of the 

. "plantation or Southern tradition" aiid-k part Of 
that tradition was that' of the Civil 'w-ar gen
eral. "Here, forttina.tely. the myth-makers weri^ 

-.rot cnlled u'ipon to exercise their, creative In
genuity to any great extent. Yhelr hero wiis 
already made. His name was Uobert J-:dwar<l 
Lee. Ix!e, then, became the lesen<lnry hero. He 

. 'was the model the others mtist measnre up.to. 
'..A few Southern generals, notably- Stonew.iU 

Jackson. .Mbert -Sidney .Tohnston. and .Teb 
Stuart, bore many points of resemblaTice to I.ee,' 
The tradifion. therefore, could incorporate them 
Into Ita dogma." . . ' 

Sat -l'eaure«ard could not be ' so Incltide*! 
Tbr fine thing, he and Iiee -were, totally pnlike 

' in erery respect Then, too, Reauregard was :• 
frenchman ahd the tradition Is essentially An 

- jL-y-Saiton. .Add lo this the bitter "antagonlsii. 
that spring, op between President Jefferson 

Laure.Villere Beauregard 

Pavis and Reauregard early in the war. More 
Ilian one lii.-<iori,-in bas po.lnted out how Davis-
sulTered from the deiiislon lhut lie was a great 
military straK'gist and he would bniok'iiO in--

, torfereiK-i- with his stnitegy of waghig a de
fensive war aild trying-to defend every imrt of , 
the far-tliiiii: empire of tlio Souih.-

, In contrast to tliis iiilitiide was I'.eaiirei.iinrs 
dosire for a .i-oni-entratiiin . of the I'oiiredei-ate 
forces in tlo- vitally important places and the • 
waging of a smasliing oiVen-'ive war wliic-h 
would .(leciile tlie issiie as qiiii'Uly lis possible. 
- One of tl;e most interesting "ifs" of the Civil 
war is wlia.t iiiiglit have bappeiiecl if this ("reolo. 
roared in. the .Napoli.Minic tradition, had becn 
given a free hand from tlie outset. There Is 
no.doubt lli.it he had In him tti(>.makings of a 
great soldier but be seems always to have just 
niissod siicces.s—whet hor because of his own 
shortcomings or bocause of circumstances over 
whicii be had no control, it is liiflicult to say. 

Reauregard was born nn a plantation in I.dui-. 
siana justll.'i, yeiirs ngo—Muy 'J-S, ISlSi—when 
that state was still more French than American. 
From the first he had a pas.sion for guns, for 
horses, for e\'erythiiig miiitar.v. So when he 
was sent to school in New, York, conducted by 
the brothers. Peugnet, two ex-captains Of Xa
poleon, and listened to,their tales of tiie great 
campaigns In which' they had fougiit under the 
Little Corporal, this passion was only intensified. 

The nntural re.sult was an appointment to the 
United States Military academy at West Point 
ih ]!5:u: One of his instructors there w.is a 
Kentuckifin iiame<l Robert Anderson., .\ little 
over a quarter of a century later the former 
student w.is to order his soldiers toiopen fire 
on the fort defended by the former Instructor 
but he was not present wheh the fort was sur
rendered, . "It would be an unhonor.'ible thing." 
ho declared, "to he pro.<ont at the humiliation 
(if his friend," 

In l.S,'?.S Reauregard was graduated from West 
Point,.second in a class of 4.'). One of his clas.-f-
niiites w.ns named Irvin 5IcI>owoll. .\nd: 2.'i 
years lator Irviii McDowell- and Pierre .fJiistave 
Toutant' Reauregard wore to Ire commanders of 

,. the opposing forces whpn Rull Run creek in Vir
ginia received its bloody baptism. 

After gra'lii.ltion Reauregard, a lieutenant in 
the enginoers corps, lirst helpoil in the construc
tion of Fort .Vdams in Rhode Island. Thoti h.-
was .sent to take charge of an engineering proj-. 
ect at Raratiiria bu.v. .So be came hack to his-
o.wn Creole country. 'Tliope he met and fell in 
love with the" li.iveiy I.auro Villore ami when 
tho.v wore married tw<,> of the most distitigu.shod 
families in Louisiana woi"e united. ' 

Then came tbe Mexican war ,ind dnring that 
ronfiict he was twice brevetted for galhmt anri 
laoritoriVfus service, first as a captain, for his 

' gallantry at Coritreras and niuruhu.'»co, ami. 
ncain ns a major for hraver.v In the battle; of' 

. Clvaultepec. He returned to New Orleans as a 
local hero and wns presented witn a. golden ' 
sword. Rut the years which foUhwed were dull 

' and nneventful ones arid BeaOregtird w.is rapid-'. 
,ly slipping into obscifrity. - ; '" 
: Then by pulling certain wires he succewled 

• in getting himself appointed as cominandant ut.. 
West Point.- This was two.days after Lincoln's 
.election in ISflO and when it seemed certain that 
I.oulRinna would secede, from thc ITnlon. On 
his way to New York Reauregard stopped off in 
Washington to explain to his superior officers 
thnt should I^ulslana withdraw from the Union 
he mnst follow hls. state. The result was that 
he was superintendent at West Point for only 
live days, when -he was ordered back to I/)ui-
siana. thus establishing a ^ record for briefness 
in the,time which any oflScer held that post. 

Lonlsiana seteded and Reauregard, the iengi-
neer, who had prepared and presented a .com
prehensive program for the' defense of the ytis-
slsapi>r river, passage was called to Montgomery 
for a tipeclal imê itfng with Provisional President. 
Jefferson Davis. '̂ Ile kissed his wife good-by 

BeBiireqard after Shlloh • 

IT9 was ami said he would be g<'ne a fortnight 
gone four .voars." 

•During those four yoars ho rose to the height 
of his military ambition iind sank to the depths. 
.Within a shoi't time aftor Manas.sas he was 
detinitely "in bad" with Davis and the secretary 
of war, Ronjamin. He was sent to the Depart
ment of the West as second in command to Al
bert Sidney .Tohnston. .-\t the Rattle of Shlloh 
or Pitt.si)urg Î -mding a bullet .struck down 
.Tohnston and the command d.evolyed upon 
Reauregard, Rut with certain victory in sight, 
when he could have annihilated Granfs army, 
he ordered the fighting stopped. lie retreated 
to Corinth leaving Grant in possession. 

... After Shlloh the whisperings against Beaure
gard began, There began to be doubts as to the 
greatness of the hero of Sumter and the victor 
of Manassas. But he did score a victory of 
.sorts in his skillful evncutlon of Corinth When 
Ilalleck might have crushed him. Despite this 
fact, he was relieved of his command and siic-, 
ceeded by Gen. Braxton Bragg, bne of Davis' 

"pets." 
The. Illness which had troubled him since the 

• beginning of the war made a long leave of ab
sence necessary and after he had somewhat re
gained his health he w-as placed In command at 
ctiarleston . again. There he successfully re
sisted a Federal attack aimed at this "breeding 
place of secession." In IS&I he was servlnfe un
der i.ee In resisting the sledge hammer strokes 
of Grant arouiid Richmond. At Petersbiit^ he 
heat* off an attack which saved Richmond for 
nine tiiore nionths. A year, later, sifter Lee had 
surrendered, there was a dramatic meeting be
tween Davis and Beauregard, Diivis was plead
ing for a continuance of- the war. Rut Beaure
gard and Gen.-Joseph Johnston toUVhim plainly 
fhat It was no use to struggle longer against 
the Inevitable. 
• So Johnston surrendered to Sherman and the 

war was over, iWith only .?1.1,') in his pocket 
Reauregard started hack to-Louisiana. In New 
Orleans he found himself still,a hero to,his,peo
ple. But in the ye.ars that follo\ved the hero-
worship, even in Louisiann, faded. There was 
the matter of the Louisiana lottery, the gam
bling scheme which- was so hitterly as.salled as 
a menace to the morals and character of the 
nation. Its directors needed the association of 
some man whose greatness, of nathe would lend 
character ond dignity to the lottery and eet-
tify to the fnirnel.̂ s of the drawings. 

Finally thcy got such names, two of them. 
One was Gen. Jubal A. I^rly and the other was 
(Jen. Pierre Gustave Toutant P.ea«regard. "The 

. South, was astonished, a little shocked . ' . .' 
and made apologies for her distinguished sons, 
, . . But though it apologized for hlft. and 
tried to fbrget his association .with the octopiis, 
it never really forgave him. It 'ftras not the 
thing for a Cl^il war general to do." 
- Came thS ISJKfe.!'.The Civil war was becoming 
:n dim memory.- Most-of the great flgnres In It 
were dead. Only a few -lingered <>h. iamong them 
the'Oreat" Creole. In his seventy-fifth- year- the 
old Illness assailed him. "He felt as If knlres 
were sticking In his .thfoat;.he could feel lhe 
pulse of ifever .behind his eyes. Sometimes,- In 
the evening, his offlcers wotild come to his quar
ters to cheer him iip. The' fire leaped . and 
roared, and those who Uked whisky had a- nip 
or two, and Stnart sang Iri his great booming 
voice. . . . Perhaps, as he went np the stairs, 
the echo of Stoart's song went softly, Into hjs 
darkeaed room, perhaps the dark was'polgnafit 
with ihe ghosts of men In weathered gray. And 
nerhaps as he fell asleep, there was flie part 
again, and the days of golden glory, when hte 
name waa a banner In the Sotithem aaa. Or 
perhaps there was nothing . . . only onlet ana 
the ceasing of his heart and the peacttnl com-
Ing of the end." 

(© W W»«!terB K«wtj>»P«» »"»•••> 

been leveled at It. - •' • I >t>es 
- I'he common'conception of the com

mission is that It rules the railroads, 
but It goes fair/beyond that, and the 
day Is not far distant w'heh: its scdpe. 
of power .will, be broadened beyond 
Its present limitations. Congress has 
seen, fit to expand Its authority from 
time to tlipe, and changing conditions 
ln.:thetransp6rtatlon field .now are 
calling for fiirther federal control. . 

As the laws ;no* stand, the .commis
sion controls all' common carriers ien-' 
gaged Ih transportation of combaodl-' 
ties or passengers b.v railroad In.ln-
tersttiiie operation, transmission fa
cilities of telephone, telegrnph and 
cable companies, express companies, 
sieeptng car compiinleSi terminal fa
cilities tised by Interstate carriers, 
car floats, car ferries, lighters, water 
transportation when that Is conducted 
hy the same compnny operating a rail
road In' Interstate traffic. • 1 

Over •̂ the operations of those cor
porations, the Commission rules as a 
mbnnrch. hacked^ of course, by the 
laws Which congress enacted. Biit 
congress has given povyers to other, 
agencies of the coinpany much less 
broad and at sometime or other, bit
ter criticism has been laid on their 
doorsteps and seandiil has tainted 

-their recoi'ds. The commission has 
gorie on since 1S.S7, unscathed: 

In the dusty pages of United States 
; laws, there Is a phrase which says, 
that the commission shall re*liiire all 
railroad rates and.all other rates sub; 
ject,to Its jiiHsldction 'to he "just imd 
roasonnble." To that one legislative 
ennctmbnt. therefore, .vou may attrib
ute the basis of all,charges which the 
carriers make whet hor In tr.insporta-
tlon of .freight, or passengers. 

Not so many years ago It was a 
liractice amnng some railroads to give 
rebates to shippers and to give free 
pa.sses to private citizens or public 
officials where such individuals,! might 
be of help to the, carriers. These 
practices developed real evils, because 
(Incrimination among shippers became 
a common result and undue political 
Infiuence resulted from the distribu
tion of passes. So the coinmisslon set 
about putting an end to the business 
and,: based upori commission, findings, 
congress ended the conditioii, definite: 
ly by, law. 
• In those days also, certain of the 

railroads resorted to other tricks to 
obtain husiness and throttle competi
tors. The commission has watched 
these things through the years and has 
recommended legislation to congress 
ro curb them. So the "Interstate cotn̂  
merce laws" have grown until in these . 
days it Is even Impos.slble'for stock-' 
holders of, one railroad to elect a di
rector, or an official for their corpor
ation unless the Interstate Commerce 
commission consents. It must be said 
that the commission has no concern. 
iiiiiess the proposed selection be an 
indivldiiai holding office jn ariother 
railroad. Then It Is vitally concerned, 
because It Is considered that, interlock
ing of directorates Is an unwise pol
icy and .likely to load to dlftiifultles for 
one or ail of fiie roads so managed. 
Minority stockholders would be vic
tims. 

The commission started out with 
live members. Iri 1000, Its member
ship was increased to seven, nnd the 
transportation act, of! 1020, the latest 
important piece of rail legislation; In
creased the membership to eleven. 
And there Is work for all to do. for the 
commls-slon not-otily may Investigate 
and hoar complaints of partliBS claim-, 
ing grievance against railroad rates or 
services-or practices, hut It has' au-
fhorlts to Institute proceedings Itself. 

For example, under a. law passed In 
1!>14,' It was made unlawful fbr any 
Interstate rallr«^d t<) own. operate, 
lease or have any Interest In "any eom-
petlng.caiirler by water." tn the same 
law, aiithijrity was given tbe commis
sion to determine what constituted 
competition. So, It takes-little Imag-' 
Inatlon to discover how far reaching 
tbis power *aa; yet the diKflsIong made 
under It .have never been challenged In 
court, a recoiirse allowed dissatisfied, 
parties. 

AS another Ulustration of the broad 
powers available' to the commission, 
let It be stated that It cah, and does, 
tell the rarrlers uiider Its jurisdiction 
how to keep their books. It can. and 
does, prescribe the forms, the actual 
designs and, columns .aiid arrange
ments, upon which the..record8 for day 
to day and;week to week and .month 
to month operations are showii. 

By far the mort liitelcate and c<Kn-
plex of any- of Its fhnctlonis. howevisr. 
Is the management of rates, freight 
!»nd. passenger. -This siibject. there
fore, should be dealt with; In a aep^ 
iirale discnsslon. -' 

6 1»>1. WciK'ara N<iw*Pf««r QtOsa. -

law. for the reason that opposition to . 
It become general, and [apparently, 
(though not actually)'>hlsk.V won a 
victory.. Whisky Is bad.Stuff, but lp 
the row over prohlbiUon (really a de
mand of sober men .for a souiider: 
temperi&nce ineasure) -the. untKiuklng -
gained the Impression thai temper-
ance is a bad Idea., The whisky Idea -
was thus encouraged :as never, before 
In our history/ 

The wisest and best men of all. ages 
have placed temperance near the head 
of their recommendations. Let the 
sane rememher that temperance, is still 
the best word Ini the common sense, 
language. 

Frequent hnrd times with our .. 
money affairs are.ho more unnatural 
than are frequent hai-d times vrith our 
stomachs, our love affairs, or hard 
times because of too much rain, wind 
or snow. 

Onrs Is a hard times world; oiie 
should have a cyclone celltir cdh-
staiitl.v: handy to which to retreat. 
Every day somethinp happens to cause 
all of us to regret we did not watch 
lOut more constantly yesterday whei» 
the weather was fair. 

• • ' • , • 

i hope the sane did not ne.ilect to 
note thnt the oppressed mnn who at
tempted to kill the Presldent-Klcct at 
Miami. Fla.. and wounded four and 
killed one in the crowd, gave ias hl» 
escuse for the desperate act: 

: 1. Ho had :iong suffered Indigestion 
pains in his stomach, 

2. He iiated Presidents and rich' 
men generally. 

lie confessed, also to making .̂ 2t) a 
dny as a bricklayer, to losing $200 at 
the dog rac&s in Miami, iind had a-
considerable siini of money, on his per
son when arrested. 

As l,."iOO poople witnessed, the shoot
ing, the shooter, when arraigned In, 
court, offered to plead gnllty. but the 
Judge appointed three lawyers, at pub
lic expense, to attend him; nlso three 
physiciaiis to relieve his indigestion. 

Congress bas not been more liberal 
and prompt in looking nfter the. op
pressed than wns this Miami judge. 

• • » 
It has never been quite understood 

In London why Oscar Wilde did bot 
get along with his wife, 'who, the wom
en have asserted foi: years, was so pa
tient, kind and womanly tlioy cannot 
understarld why any man should re
fuse to live with her, 

A recent English book prints a., 
story that iiiay explain the mystery. 
Oscar Wilde was admittedly a very 
brilliant man; wherever he ap
peared, crowds attended to hear his 
conversatiori. It iŜ  probnl-le he "re
peated" a good deal, as all husbands 
do. and this repetition of old sayings 
and jokes must have been more fa
miliar to his wife than to oth»rs. 

Anyway. • whenever and , wterever 
Osciir W'ilde began his brilliant con
versation his wife left the room; ano 
had heard him so often she w;.ns tired 
of It; Oscar, being a grctt pet, mig-it, 
have thotight her action Insulting, aiid 
started a row.. 

I often say literature Is shiftless 
stuff; that, no one actually cares , 
much for it except publi.ihers, atid 
their hired men, the writers, 

I mean no special coiidomnntlon of 
writers or publishers. Everything In 
life excites us to frequent fault flnd
lng. It Is the fafe of men; nothiag 
amohg us Is very good or satisfactory* 
We must select the best In every-^ 
thing, and get along with It as com
fortably as we can. 

* • . * I . 

Lincoln Steffens lately wrote:."Noth
ing Is done finally, nothing Is known} 
positively, and completely." 

This Is good grumbling and goodt 
writing, biit I cannot see how anyone} 
.will be able to get anything out of It,' 
beyond a little intellectual thrill.' 

Mr. Steffens has agiiln reminded' 
nie of my weakness; again made mê  
uncomfortable. If this-is the object or 
writing,' then Un<<bln Steffens Is a 
good writer.-

,*. * • 
It is relate In sacred history that 

the flrrt wonian, as soon aa God- che
ated her from one of Ada.ni!s ribs, had 
nataral modesty, and wished to clothe 
her nt^edness. . . . This modesty on 
the part of Eve had a. fine growth . 
among' women for -centuries nntll 
liately. , 

I long knew, a man who was ae» 
cepted by people of -his town as ft 

- conserratlve. He died penniless the •< 
other day. as a result of being eanght 
In traps he had . Issned warnlage 
agalnrt all his nfe.. 

9h 1»» . 8«)1 SyBdle«t«.-r-WND MrvMi. ^ 
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FaiMy N^(lrition Is 
Pimt^ 

Surrey .Reveals Condition It 
' . Widespread; • 

Chicago; 111.—Asserting that -the 
Iiealth and 'efficiency of the coming 
jgeneratloh is seriously threatened by 
a prevailing condition of faulty nutrl-
.tton. Miss Anna.E. Boll(!F, dietitian of 

, jlush Medical college and head of the 
>*atlonal t.l.ve ^tock and Meat board's 
.<]epartm6Qt ot nutrition, urges-parents 
to use every, care: In planning an ade
quate diet for. their children.' , 

"The condition-Is widespread In exr 
tent and alarming In Its signlflciince,'' 
said'Miss Bblier. "Evidence of the 

.gravity of the situation .was brought 
forcibly to ,my attention by a survey 

.In which I . recently participated 
among a representative group . of 
schpol children. It was found that ap
proxiinately 90 per cent of this group;; 
picked at random, had developed-' 
nutritional anemia In varying degrees. 
2Iore thnn h.alf of the cases were 
markedly or very marltcdly anemic 

-Diet Out of Balance. , -
"Infbrmallon secured In the, snrvey 

Indicated strongly that'a diet out of 
balance rather than a lack of food,was 
the basic cau'se of this condition in 
the majority of fhe.se children. In the 
case of GO per cent of fhis group. Mie 

Wins Broad Jump 

John Brooks of Chicago caught in 
the air as he was successfully defend
ing his broad Jump title at the Drake 
relays In Des Moines, Iowa.. 

ambunt- of. protein,- espeieially- meat, In 
'the diet, was extremely, limited, a 
fact which may have contrlbutied ma
terially to the anemic condition." 
:, Miss Boiler' pointed otit - thiit mod
ern - research has revealed the high 
valiie-of liver for the prevention and 
treatment of anemia,, this discovery 
being recognized as an outstanding 
sclentlflc achievement -She stated 
thatin additioa to the Iron, so neces
sary In co'mbatting anemia, liver. Is 
such an excellent sou'rce of otlier nu
trients,; Including,, vitamins, that it 
wotild seem advisable to Include it-in 
the child's diet at least once a week. 

According to Allss Boiler, malnutri
tion In children may'be manifested by° 
various symptoms. Including marked 
overweight as well as marked under
weight for height and age, an abnor-
mftl color, fatigue posture, lack of en
durance, .and Inattention' at schooU 
Although the extent to which this con
dition may bring about permanent in
jurious effects is dependent upon va
rious factors, 'it is her. opinion that If 
long continued, serious results are in
evitable. 

Ideal Daily Diet 
Miss Boiler outlined the Ideal dally 

diet for a child as consisting of milk, 
meat, egg, cooked and uncooked fruit, 
vegetables Including potatoes and one 
cooked- arid one uncooked vegetable, 
orange or toinato juice, cereal, bread 
-and butter.- These foods provide such 
essential elements as protein for 
growth and for tissue repair. Iron for 
i)uildlng blood., phospliorus and cair 
clum for strong bones nnd healthy 
teeth, and the vitamins necessary to 
general health. 

In concliision illss Boiler called the 
attention of parents to the fact that 
they may well consider the less-de
manded cuts of m .̂at in planning the 
children's menus. She said that these 
cuts are just as'desirable in fiavor and 
food value as the so-called select cuts 
and that present prices make them 
available for even the most restrict
ed budgets.' , , , 

Dog Collects Mail, 
Chews Up - Circular-

London.—Miss Margery Wyii, the 
actress, has a fox.terrier that not 
only carries the post-at home; but 
when, he Is awuy picks up from 
the doormat any ietter written by 
his mistress—leaving the others iie-
hind. I 

One day Miss W'yn's letter ar
rived at the same tiiiie us a cir
cular. Peter took both to his bas
ket—and chewed up,the circular; 

He can weep, smoke a pipe and 
sdiiite like a soldier. 

If Peter is locked otit he just 
kiiocks bn the knocker tlii the door 
is opened. . 

Monisma Gets Red Cross Honor Flag 

' '. . ifn. Frankllp Delano Roosievelt, flnt lady ef the.'Und, -preiiedaag to-
Senator John E. -Erickson of Montana the Ited'Crosn flag of honor In recognl* 
tfoB «f that state'ii feat In' attaining the greatert annnal membership ta 1932 In 

I to^e popnlatlon.' . ' ' , 

REALIZATION 
OF SECURITY 

.by 
-I^ONARD A. BJHtRETT-

. with investmients, which a few 
years paat paid dividends, one felt-

safe and secure.' 
Future plans .'were 
made by i m a n y 
persons on t h e 
basis iof. -the in
come ''from , these 
:8ecuritle3 w h i c h 
t h e y confidently, 
thought were in
vulnerable. • 
, The-'depression-

has '. clearly dem-̂  
onstrated. the futU-̂  
ity of expecting to 
'flnd that snug feel
ing of absolute se
ciirlty In material 

values, no matter how-safe they seem 
at the time to be. Fortunes have been 
wiped out • in-, a very short space of 
tliue. '"I'he rich man of today may 
become tiie poor man of tomorrow" 
has proven true. Those .who were for
tunate, in stili having au income frpm 
iheir .Invesfnierits have been wise, if 
they reduced-tlielr expenses to equal 
Income. This-readjustment of living 
expenses nuiy have been a very pain
ful process, i>iit it cî rtalnly taught us 
an important lesson—rtliat necessities 
cost very little in comparison with the 
cost of luxuries, upon whicli the larger' 
part of one's Income hiui been spent. -

Another benefit which has,come to 
us is the opportiinity of transferring 
the source of our sense of-security 
from tangible and materia! values :to 
values which reside within Us. The 

Heads the Fleet 

ODD THmGS A M O T 

TALC 
POWDER > 

WORKERS IN A T A U 
fiAlHS BREATHE OVER TWO 
BILLION PARTICLEis OP OUST ^ 3 
IN EVERV CUBIC FOOT OF AIR. 
YET SUFFER NO INOURY. WEATHER vieiLANC€ 

STOR^̂  WARNINGS 
ARE IMMEDIATELY TEtC 
GRAPHED TO OVER 
(30O POINTS BYTHE 
I U.S. WEATHER'BUREAU. 

PELICAN BAND-
PELICANS IN Fti6HT 

AU. MOVE THEIR WIN6S 
IN UNISON, KEEPING 
TIME TO THE LEADER . 

iemral..im.„r>.tm,lmamm.tm., 
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The Household 

By LYDIA LE B.̂ RON WALKER 

One piece of furniture which is iti 
every room of a well-furnished house 
is the chair. It occupies, this place 
of prominence because of its universal 
Utility. The different riiodels'of chairs 
are innumerable. They are made-to 
suit every requirement'of style,'period, 
and comfort. Persons buying for the 
latter reason should always make ex
periments in comfort by tryitig out 
chairs before making final decisions^' 
They should sit In the. Chairs and see 
if the size, shape and height suit their 
requirements. 

Requirement!. 
A chair'to be satisfactory for en

joyment must fit the body as a shoe fits 
the foot. It must be neither too wide, 
nor too narrow, too high nor too low 
and'its curves and lines must conform 

"tired business man" who, when he 
sinks Into .Its soothing-embrace, Is like
ly to wish not to stir but to indulge 
ina.plpe and a paper; or a book and 
a cigarette. A foot stool should be 
the accompaniment of such a chair. 
Often one comes In correct height and 
upholstery to go with the chair. 

A sewing chair is one which should 
suit the body 'n-eli. It is.apt to be a 
rather low chair with very short arms. 
If any. Nothing should hiimper the 
movements of the person sitting In i; 
when sewing. Once upon a time rock 
ers were favorite sewing chairs, bu; 
today this swaying model is not held 
In such high esteem. When doing par
ticular work the vacillating appear
ance of the room and the Instability of 
the body is rather hampering and also 
does not tend to help vision. 

Boudoir Chairs. , 
'The boudoir chair is low and, today, 

generally has arms the depth of the 
seat which is not In Itself really deep. 
This Is the same sort of, chair'some
times, in olden days, called a shoe or 
slipper chair. It had tiny arms. Its 
place was by the'bed. When a woman 

Vice Admiral David Foote Sellers, 
who was,named commander in chief of 
the United State's tleet with the rnnl: 
of admiral. He succeeds' Admiral It. 
H. Leigh. ; 

most productive ahd satisfying Invest-
inent,one can mnke is in one's self,. 
The Investment of henlth, educat;ion, 
courage, integrity, plus oiie's natural 

•ability In a chosen fleld of work, pays 
dividends:, which no depression can 
ever takeaway. 

No one can ciiange his past He 
may have made grave mistakes which 
later proved, to be errors in judgment. 

-This past Is Irrevocable, biit not with
out its esperience and lesSons. This 
esperience may become'the stepping 
stone upon which we rise to higher 
things. What we all need is courage' 
to forget the mistakes of the past 
benefit by,Its experience,'and-begin ali 
over agnin. Such an experience im
parts the spirit ot adventure and 
makes life worth tlie strugglei. The 
sense of absolute security which makes 
effort and struggle unnecessary breeds 
ennu'i, satiety and unhappiness. , The' 
loss In material values iinay be very^ 
Inconvenient, and in some' ciscs seri-' 
ons, biit not fatal. The loss of one's 
Integrity and confidence In mental and 
spiritual xesources. means death. That 
person will safely "carry oh" who has. 
transferfedT the source of security to 
Investments he has made Ih himself. 

C. 1*S>. Wasttm itawaoaver Unlea. 
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BEAUTIFYING SCHOOLS 

SCHOOL.ought to be a lovely plac& 
. .('hlldren thrive best in beautiful 

suri'Ditndiiigs. Xhiii -does not mean 
elegnut surnnindings. Thirigs can be 

- beautiful withnni' being elegahti or ex
pensive, or- loud. Heauty Is alwaya 
hest wlieii -dressed in slnipliclty.' ' . 

l..A-.achuolJMiUtlltiRl.oiiiibLja^R-lmg-. 
• and towr R|ir«irt-ottt on thip-grass-like -

Abandoned Mines Used . 
for Mushroom Business 

..Greensburg, Pa.—rAbandoned coal 
mines bave beeh utl1l7.cd.by Westmore-
land "county, residents In' a busiiiess 
that has earned thousands of dollars 
within the past few years—mtishroom 
growing. . -

The dark hillside earerns, with an. 
evea temperattn« of between 55 and 
6a degrees, .wiere found to be ideal for 
mushroom ealtnrai U.. L. Bose^ coim* 
ty treasurer, ia among those who be
gan growing mushrooms In the mines. 
-Uany now have hnilt large coincrete 
honses to handle their rapidly growr 
Ing ^nsinest.' 

Note the Deep Seat in the Mo.difled English Lounging Chair, and. 
the Simple Lines ^ound in Modem Boudoit Chair. 

to the restfulness of the body. Most 
persons prefer upholstered chairs for 
pure ease, but occasionally some one 
likes a style devoid of springs and 
stuflfing. 

Lounging chairs are particular fa» 
vorltes with men. Therejs one type 
with extremely, deep .and wide seat 
which extends heyond the ample arms, 
and which has. a well Shaped back high 
enough to rest the head against, 
which Is sopplled wlUt m o s t loz-; 
orloua springs and hair enahlons Or 
those of down. Thla chair goea^by the 
invldng nnme of an English kABglnt 
d^alr. Here la a chahr to gratUy tfa* 

got out of bed she Immediately sat In 
the chair and piit on her ishoes and 
stockings or slippers. - Its necessity Is 
easy to undersUnd when once you re
member the height of oldrfashloned 
beds. To this day matiy ivomen nse 
boudoir. chairs for this very purpose 
realizing that sitting on the edge of a 
hed is harmful to mattress ahd springs 
alike. Shoe.chairs m>resented Inxnry 
lii a Heeplttg room which wasfnrnUhed, 
of coonM. with enaal attontion to oth
er details, "iiodera bondolr chairs iw-
fleet In a mcasir* this aame sugges
tion of Itiznry. 

e.tna,Btaaiaaieaxa.^tntoaeiviea, -

••• brmnlliig: IIHII. 'Vines should-dresa-
the wniLt 'and'oid trees shade, its 
'grounds. .Flowerins stirubs should, 
snuggle rn the' corners where Chll-, 
.dren's. feet do. not reach' them, and 
tiK-bed In ahoiit; their roots the spring 
milh.<i should: flourish. .' 

The Inside! of the building Is where 
ehihlren live. 'Tllat means that It 
should he as heoiitlfiil as It can be 
made 'without becomlrig obviously dec- • 
brated. -: _ . 

1 think th€fre ought to. be one good 
picture In every room. I like that 
picture to be the. one that appeals 
strongest to' the children who use that' 
room. Pictures'ought to.Inspire the 
children, so tliey' must • he those, that 
the children can rend. They can only 
rend a picture that calls'upon' their ex
perience and their dreams. 

I .would not 'hnve a lot of children's 
work pinned about a room. It gath
ers dust. 

Schoolrooms are not a good place 
for plants and nnlmcls. birds, and. 

^shes. If we can-make them beautiful 
t o r the children we are,doing well. 

First, let lis make them clean. The 
wall.s. the lloor, the celling nnd the 

• woofiwork, all onght to be clean as • 
brihsh and clennsfng water- can make-
them; The fiirniture sbnulii he smooth. 

.Its fair surfnce iiniiiarred. The chairs 
and benches ought to be. comfortable. 
.It costs no mnre fo supply a comfort-, 
able bench than to huy one that mnk^s 
aclilld hiinch nnd huddle and squirm 
to find a comfortable angle In it. 
. There miist he plenty of light and 

air.- A dnrk room with poor ventila
tion is' never beniitiful. The closets 
nnd wnrdrohe.s should be suthcient and 
they' should he convenient When-
hooks nre higher than children's hends 
they cannot hang their things on them 
and they use fhe floor instend. Whiat-
ever niakes for cleanliness, order.' con
venience, arid .comfort will-make the 
classroom and the school a beautiful 
place-to live. This is a good time to 
check lip on pnint and washing pow
ders, fiirnltiire nnd equlpraefitWhere 
the children live ought to bea place ' 
of beauty. '• • ' • 

• a a a 

WHY? 

ttl WISH I knew someway of mnk-
t ing Clarisse practice her music" 
"Doesn't she practice?'* 
"l shbuld say not if i didh't force 

her to go to the piano and stand th'ere 
until she began pl.iyihg she would 
not touch It I've promised her every
thing but It's all-no, use." 

"Why don't you try letting her. alone 
for a Change." -

"She wouldn't do a thing, I'm fisli
lng .vou. Know what'she did last 
week? So deceitful. I was so upset 
I cried. 1 made her go to the piano 
and I st.iyed there' iintil she got her 
music on the rack and began running 
her fingers up and down. I had peo
ple coming to dinner so 1 had to go, I 
l|steiied every once in a whlle-and I 
heard her playing. At least I heard 
the piano going. 

"Well, her father came hdme early' 
on iiccount of the company and he 
cnme to- me in the pantry and said,, 
'Mar.v. is Cia risse supposed to be prac
ticin.? or what?" , •[ 

"'She's supposed to be practicing.'" 
"r.n: as a matter of fact she was 

reading a shocker and the kitten was 
(loins the pr.icticing, 

"Tliore she s.nt reading a perfectly 
n^vfulbook nnd every'.once in a while 
touching the ke.vs. and letting her ' 
kitten go up and down the keyboard 
to fool me into thinking she was plav-
ing." 

"I'd stop giving her music les.sons." 
"It's just a shame when. .Mrs. Clare's' 

.Marie pl.i.vs-like a stre.ik. She gave 
a recital .if. the town hall last week . 
find everybody .was crazy abont It. 
And I win't get Clarisse to do a thing." -

Ton canYget .C.lnris.se to do a thing : 
•.btit cheat If yon feel like that'. .Mak.. 
iiig a child learn to play.a mnslral in-
stnim.em. take a professional conî ŝ .' 
Ieam to da nee for'public appearances 
so that .von can-en.1oy the applanse 
won't do. ("hlldren do not learn thnt 
way. An art musr have Its source, 
in the child's sonl. It If is not there 
yon can never pnf It there. It is bn-, 
fair to nse. a child that way and no'. 
good comes of It.-- . '"' 

Fathers sometimes make the mis-
fake of trying to make star sportsmen 
ot their sons. A place on the bis 
team, a' seat In the shell, a medal for . 
a first In track or fleld so'metlmes .be-, 
comes so tmportant that It wredcs a 
boy and shakes a home to Its fonnda-
Uons, „ ' . 

If yon have a star, wen and gooti. . 
Let It ahtne . If yon have a pleasant' 
mshllght lend it well and let tt shine 
happily. wlthlh tts own. Httle circle. 
tt Is netter that way. ;-

- e-aiaaytiiteeaa.-tnnaarvtte, .1 

MMii 
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THE ANTRHi SEPORTBR 

HYGEEN f 

(C HOOD'S SNEAKERS " 
VENTILATED: tiny air spaces let air shoot through 

the uppers, keeping feet cool! 
WASHABLE: No artificial stiffening to wash out 

. and Uave canvas limp! . 
XtrulocK Process: By this patented process many 

."l̂ tfod Models are molded in one complete unit. 
No stitches to breaK, to chiafe fect,:or to wear 

• oiut so.cKs'l- ', -

"We have a complete line of Hood's Canvas Shoes" 

Sbr Xntrtvi Ittwrttr 
Published Bvery Wednenday.Afternoott 

Subjoriptlon Price, S2.00 per year 
^ A.<lvcitiiiiiKRai«ii on AppUeatioa 
H, W. ELDRBi)GE, PuBLttHkH 

H. B..JBLDBEUOB, Assistant 

Wednesday, Hay 31.1933 

^1 

-'Entend stihaPoM-oCSeou Anttin. N. B. . u MC 
oi>d-«lus matMt. 

• Leaf IMfluM TclettboM 
Notleeiol Cone«rtt,l«cturei, Enteit«tom*nti. tw., 

o wtdeb an adminfaw ice tn-charted, or from'.vhieh a. 
Revenue ii derived, tttitl be paidlor »» advertfataieBtt 

Ĉ  F. Biitierf ie 
Telephone 31-5 * Antrim, New Hampshire 

by the line. 
Cards ol ThaniM are interted at 50c.:each. 

' -ReiolMion<'oi6tdinarylea|thS>.eo. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

'•It stands .Between Humaiiity 
•' , and .Oppression" 

Obituary poetry and list* oi flowo^ charged j 
lor ai advettoiag raten; alio lisl oi pteaeatt at j 
aweddiaf. ' . ' • ' - • ! 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within 6ur Borders 

DEEEING I 
-Supt. A. A. Hokten, who was called to 

Ann Arbor. J«lch;. Iw .ti»e Ulness of iUs 
son, John, has returned home:. JOhn is 
shoffins steady improvement. He.ls s.pa
tient at the University hoqiltal.-

Elmer "Wbrth, of ABxmyi K. 'i., visa 
recently 'at the Worta: faim In . West 
Dewhig. He iittezMis to pass the mimmer 
iiere, and his family. Bis .sister. Miss 

-Special-NoticeX p. T. McQartfay-<rf •ŷ atervUet, N. Y., 
was in towu on buslpess! (m^ffipsdaylBSt; 

;fji:»;::ii;«.m::»,; EHBjiaai liiiim 

I desire tb give notice to all Antrim 
people that I 'wllf be at the. Town' 
eierk'^s Office, in.. Town .Hall Block, 
every, afternpon, from 1 to 3 . o'clock, 

miHIiaiaiL to traiisact the duties of, To*n :Clerk, 
- PRED C. RALEIGH, 

.Deputy Town CVerkv 
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/ Y o w many tim.es did fire win 
•* •^ ' in ybur community this year? 

And hpw close did it occur 
to yotir own property? 

The nearness of danger 
' makes one realize the. import

a n c e of t a k i n g c e r t a i n 
precautions b e f o r e h a n d . 

—Insurance is one. of them. 
T h i n k of y o u r r e m o r s e , 
should fire come tonight, and 
find you inadequately insured; 
,"Your insurance protectiori 

• deserves consideration now. 
Let us help you. 

TIuw is no oliiyiilicn /OT, 
out cowi%c\. J-.tsi >."till> 
'(il.oiu' o>, urii*: /or an 
inWT-.icw, • 

G-anidcn Fire Insurance Assbciation 
. Camden, N. J. 

HolyOke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Salem, ,Mass. . 

Vermont Mutuai Fire Insurance Co., 
Montpelier. 'Vt., . 

Citizens Casualty Co. of New York 
Utica, New York 

A ' .. -

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N . H . 
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"''FyeaeHck"'Caiiai'feV8raa' 'eaiisied -maxr 
in the U.S . Kayy, has been, yisitinsc hls-
father, William Oongteve, Sr. 

Paul Colby, of Boston, was a guest 
the first of the week of his father, 
Fred H.",Colby. 

For Rent—Pleasant up-.stairs tene-
menf, with bath;' $8.00 per motith to 
right party. .G.. A. Hulett. - Adv. 

William Congreve, Jr.. of Harris
burg, Penn , has been spending.a few 
days, in town, at his former home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Myers, from 
Shelburrie Falls, Mass., 'have been 
spending a few days in towii, owing 
to the illness of Willard Manning. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals delivered the 
Memorial Day address in Amherst, 
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HILLSBORO EUAfillinSftlllIGS B i l l 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW H.AMPSHIRE 

A Repro'sentative of the Hilisboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week . 

DEPOSITS made during the .first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of. the month 

Saturday 8 to 12 . 

- • $2.00 a Year 

H0URS:9 t o i 2 , 1 to 

Safe Deposit.Boxes for-Rent-

ijarid Rev, J. P. Brooks delivered the 
1 - Memorial Day address in Hillsboro. 

P- The schools had their Memorial ex-
2 ercises on'Monday afternoon and some-
M of the ;parent9 and ' friends of 

scholars were present to enjoy 
special exercises. 

-Mr. ahd Mrs. William Lindsay, of 
Burlington, Vt,, Richard Gansby. of 
Newbury, Vt,, Miss Arlene .Hender
son, ba:vid Riggie and Carl Hansle, 
of Woodsville, and Miss Alice San
born,'of Claremont, were holiday vis
itors with Mrs.. Lena Hansle. 

WOW ! Don't miss the 4 - n Vari-
fl i ety Show on Friday evening, June 9, 
i j a t S o'clock E.S.T., at Antrim town 
BI hall. Stunts, songs, vodvil. World's 
BJ Fair movies. Adults 25c, children 15c. 
BI Don'l miss it! See flyers., 

S Mrs, Morris Burnham, Mrs, Harold 
i I Clough and daughter, Isabelle, of 
1 i Manchester, Rayworth Burnham,, of 

Milton, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Burnham and children, of Nashua, 
were bill iday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Burriham.; 

Staled proposals for carryiiig the 
United States Mails (including parcel 
post mails) on Messenger . Roiite No. 
202101, between the Post Office at 
Antrim, N. H., and Boston & Maine 
R. R, route 101724, each way as of
ten as required, will be received by 
thc Postmaster until June 9, at 6,30 
p.m., 19£i3. 

The Memorial Suhday address, at 
the Baptist church, attracted a much 
larger attendance than is usual on 
like occasions. The pastor, of the 
Methodist church. Rev. J. P. Brooks, 
gave the address, and the other vil
lage pastors assisted fn the service. 
The choir music was fine and most 
approptiate. There was a good at
tendance of members of the patriotic 
orders. The speaker's subject was 
."Back-of Memorials," and he gave a 
very pleasing talk on what lies back 
of the many things which we, see that 
we are pleased to call memorials. 
While he was speaking, his hearers 
werie connecting with his words and 
thoughts, such qualities as patrihtism. 
loyalty, Americaihism, and sueh like 
high ideals. It was a nice address. 

M». Estelle^?6ed has been-entertaia-
inj her. iriend, isiss Helen Burr, from 
Middletown, Oonn., for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford .Slaemore aie re
joicing aver the hhrth of a daugSiter, Bev
erly Ann. bom Jast week Tiiesday^ 

Mr; and. Mrs. Charles Fowler •were ifer 
cently caUed to New London to attend 
the funeral of his. sister,: Mrs. 'James 
Hayes> • ' : _ 

Mr. and Mrs.;Clifton ^ t l e t t .haye 
been at thoir camp, near the Antrim road; 
to Greystone, for several days the past 
'week. 

Mrs; Mary Swain; wbo has 1)e«i spend
ing th.e winter months.with relatives. In 
Waltham, Mass,, -has returned to. her-
home on .Clinton road. 

Mr. ajid Mrs, Louis Murphy of Lowell, 
aiass., former Antrim residents, were 
gu'csU a portion of last; week of Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl'Cutter. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gerstenberger, nbw 
residents at Bradford, Mass., formerly 
residents of Antrim, were in town on 
Thursday last, calUng on friends. 

The-faniily of Ernest Poland has re
moved from the Mrs. Graves tenement 
on North Main street, to North Biranch 
viUage. and Is occupying the Linton 
bungalow,: near the school house; 

A goodly number of the members of 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D., A. R., were In 
Pstc'rborough' on a • recent afternoon, 
guests of the Chapter of. that town, at, 
Uie McDowell CommuiJty House. ' 

Mrs, Ina Fisher, of West, Medfora, 
Mass., sister of Mrs.. G. A. Sawyer, has 
rented the new bungalow at cilhton cor
ner, 'and when her household goods ar
rive here she will occupy It as a home. 

Miss fiernice Robb has retumed to her 
duUes at East Orange, New Jersey, after 
a' year's rest and reouperatlon from a 
nervous breakdown in health, caused 
doubtless froni too close attention to the 
details of her pssition. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Bigelow of Win
chester, Mass., are spending 'week-ends at 
their summer home, at Antrim Center. 
Later they hops t-o sperid considerable of 
a TCcallon at this ' bea-utiful home on a 
most sightly elevation' in our town. 

' The daily papers of last Thursday car
ried the news item that Herbert E. WU
son of 'Antrim, inventor of a lug strap, 
filed his application for a patent Octo
ber'28, 1,9 ,̂ and has been allowed two, 
claims to new ideas in connection 'with it. 

Grace WorUi. "who has been here for a 
few days, has returned to Meboee, Mass. 
Sbe will jjass the summer .a-t the'^Ihou-
jand Islands, Alexandria Bay..'' ; _' --

Funeral services ior Jason L. Flshei:, 
for a score .«i year^a resident of Deering 
x:datet.Ji£iXLhMMJh^^^^oMiJs^jS^ 
Tuesday alternooni Mr: Ftehis' -waa 78 
y e ^ "ot^age. •^milWlg'taai'axifaHrwidr 
ow; tout aopSi liewls and Orvls at home, 
vnillam ot Bennington and Warren' of 
HlU^Mrbuŝ ; and'three-daughters. 

The, largest 'hallsfoius 'within fhe me-, 
ffiory of those U'viî .'here-fell in the storm 
which bccurred late. Saturday afterhomi, 
the 20tb inst. Some' of the hail stozies 
that were measured were an. Inch and 
a half in dituneter, and three <iiAu:ters 
of an inch thick. Fifteen panes of glass 
were broken in the windows'of the long 
House, hOme of Dr. Daniel Poling, and 
the roads were strewn 'with young l^ves, 
stripped from the-trees. , 

Many of the summer, residents have 
arrived and opened their ho-oses for, tbt 
isason Mrs. Carlton Sherwood ahd <^-
iren are here. Mrs! A Ray Petty,anc 
aer mother have arrived, and,are at th. 
Community Center. Dr. Eleanor, A. Camp
bell bejan her health work by holding t 
oaby clinic in' the Municipal hall,- HiUs-
:orough, Tuesday aftemoon. May 23, Dr. 
William J. Daherty is here from ^Nei. 
2ork, and'is supervising the huildlng o: 
new camps and.dining hall at the Com-

FRANCESTOWN 
On May 25 tbere was hield a.supper* 

at the Goagregatlohal church, aod in the 
evening there w r̂e movies. 

-Tlie Camp fte? Olrls recently enjoyed 
an Instructive trip to BoetbiL. Tbey visit-' 
ed many places of interest. 

•The Womian's-AUlanoe held a meettng 
.Wednesday aftemoon at the Old Cbuxcb. 
Mia. A. b. Hanlon and -Mrs. -Artbur J. 
MiUer acted as bostesses. .. 
' A union mimorfal- servloe was bdd at 
the Oongregational Church Sunday mom
lng at 11.15 AU thet at the memorial of . 
tbe WptUL wax'aaUdeta where a serviee 
was Iwld. MM: Lord,-Mrs, Levi Bixby and 
-Retr-Walter-Pr-Brodtway-wefe--tbe^obni--; 
mittw'^ln'Charge."• ~ '•'::"-:••" •::•;•;-;- -

GRELNFIELD 
Mrs.. OhrlBtie BtHthat, is. making ft . 

jJew York visit of t» . days.. 
-Friends-of Mrs. C. iS. oipson are bap* 

.ly 13 bear that sh^ bas Improved suf fl-
jisntly to come down-stairs ea<di day. 

Paul Perham bas .piirchsised land-
mown as tlM ."jaquiltb' field" and has-
jegun.the wo^ of buUding a new home. 

ArcgulsT scbopv s^slon was oonducted 
m "Hiursday evening, by the local a< îools, 
..t Which timie parents and many inter-
jsteid friends of the pupils took pleasure 
ui listening to dieir recitations. 

Members of the Ladles' Benê -Olent Asr 
jodation were guests of the Cdngrega-
.ional. Society in Francestown last we^ 
Wednesday aftemoon; Mrs,' James Eng-
osh, of Manchester/spoke Interestingly 
.oncerning the Church Reading Contest, 
rwelve ladles from this town attended. 

munity Center, tqxm'whlch a number of 
local people are emptoyed. 

Legislative Notes 

By a 17 to' 7 vote;. the Senate killed 
'Jie Slrhour bill, .after the House had 
passed it without a dissenting vote. 

President Cummlhgsof the State. Sen
ate has annotmced th|>t the Legislature, 
already in session for the.longest period 
in 66 years WiU not adjourn until June 9. 
Tb? upper branch "StiU has several im
portant pieces of legislation to act upon, 
and-it Is not expected that It can be 
cleaned up by -the end vf this week. Thr 
House has practically finished its busi
ness but it WiU have to remain iir session 
until the Senate quits. 

Under the Shaw bUl, which passed the 
House by a,: vote of 200 to 89, the expira
tion date on motor v^cle registrations 
would be shifted in-, 1934, and for the 
first year of its operation inotor vehicle 
owners would be- required to pay local 
permit fees and state registration fees 
aggregating ohe and one-half times the 
present annual rate. Special permits and 
registrations would be issued for the first 
six months of 1934 at one-half the regu
lar rate WhHe prior to June 30 new per
mits and registrations would be required 
to be made on an annual basis, , 

Auction Sales 
By Ezra R. Dutton & Son, Auctioneers, 

Oreenf ield, K. H. 

. Archie M. Swett, the executor of the 
estate, 'WiU seU the home place of the 
late Ella M. Robinson, at public auction, 
on the premises, about one-half mUe west 
of the Ira P. Hutchinson farm, at An
trim Oenter, on Wednesday, June 7, 1933, 
at 2 o'clock p. m„ e.s.t. On this farm, 
beside the buUdings, there Is a quantity 
of sawable lumber and a lot of wood, and 
a lot o.f growing pine, Por other particu
lars read auction .bills. 

? 

Too can aiways depend on ICE to Keep ybiir food fresh 
and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions yoo caii depend on 
haying daily deliveries of ICE. from . 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim ̂  
TELEPHONE 75 S 

. Several of the local Baptist people at
tended the 124th annual meetiiig of the 
Dublin Baptist Association, at Oieshom, 
on Friday, the 19th. Mrs, D. H. OoodeU 
gave an address at' the moming session. 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals is clerk and treasurer 
of the Association. 

William Congreve, ST., who has Spent 
a considerable part of the months past, 
in the Florida home of his son, WilUam, 
Jr., returned to his Antrim home one 
day last week. His many friends are 
pleased to see him back again and en
joying good health.' 

A meeting of some of.those interested 
in the "no repeal" movement, in this 
place, met oh Friday evening at the Bap
tist vestry. A goodly number were piies-
ent and considerable interest was shown. 
An organization 'was formed and a plan 
of proceedure 'was considered, with neces
sary committees appointed. 

The good ot the order at the regular 
meeting of Hand in Hand. Rebekab 
Lodge, No. 29.1..O. O. F., dn Wedbesday 
evening of' last week, 'wos ehj49ed iv 
about fifty. The Oirl Scouts were' guests 
A ptrogram of music, aadtwo cMnedysldts 
'were presenteal wblcb'was well received 
by all. At tbe close of. this' part of tbe 
evening's pMgram, refreshments dl lee 
cream, cake aad sUiines were served. . 

PLEHTY! 

1 have recently pmrchafed some 
large, lots of' Used Furniture, and my 
place is FILLED with good nsable 
things, includinjg'a lot of Mattresses 
and aliinose anything you can mention, 
I also have a fine small safe to selk 

Call and look things over. 
CARL H. MUZZBY 

Pb<>o«37^ Antrim, l?. H. 

'Wmiam H, Shoults wUl sell at public 
auction, on the , premises, his residence 
and household goods contained therein, 
on Saturday, June 3, at 12,30 o'clock, e,s,t. 
The home place consists of one acre of 
land and the buildings thereon,—a two 
story house of eight rooms, bam and out 
buildings. This property is on the Stiate 
road,, near Ahtrim idllage, and Is admir
ably located for a home and tourists' 
inn. Among the personal' property there 
is- a lot of,household goods, such as pax-
lat coal stove, cooking range, iron beds, 
springs and mattresses, and, a lot of oth
er goods. For fuU. particulars of this sale 
read auction bUls. 

*4 Ou 
Beauty Shoppe 

Professional 
Service • 

Phone 66 for Appointment 
Cbt. West St. and Jamesoa Ave. 

AatrifB, N. H« 

it 

PLEASE YOURSELF! 
Call it a Dance, a Ball, a Get-to-

GetKer, or a Social! 

The Massasecum Gompany 
Is Inviting the Senior and Jonior Classes, 
the Parents, and all the Teachers from 6 
Schools in this vicinity, Antrim incloded, 
to attend a Private Dance and Entertain
ment at the Lake Casino, Free of Charge . 
to .tha^Schools, 

June Sixth, at 8 o'clock e^.t. 
Woold like as. many as possible to be 
present (Signed) MAX. 

Rogolar Dances Every Satarday.Evening 
t iU Further Noiice 

Te Cohen & Sons 
Manchester. N. H. 423 Harvard St TeL 2203-3681 

Second Hand Mill Supplies 
I ' t . . • . . • • 

Complete Plants Booght and Sold 

Moton. Beating. Pipe, 
Beams, Shafting, Machinery 

— - • •^'tmm^t^ ....:.X .-x.rin'.-~g*.>y>-....nf .•-ti.'.ir r-.je- mtPUiUM -v-;jy»'-**fto HnSitSaaa "^ aitaiati'am 
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' Congregationai Cbtireb 
- Rev. J. W. Logail, Pastor 

- Sanday School 12.00 m . 
: Pceachlhg service at 11.00.a.m. 
, Chtistian'Eindeavor. at' 6 p.m.. 

sir. and Mrs. Holzman are at. their 
-home here» after wintering. in the 
South. 

: Mrs. Nancy Stevens, w'ho has been 
South all Wihter, is at her brother's 
home here. 

6. K. BENNINGTON! . You will 
all be welcome at the 4 H -Variety. 
Show, Bt Town-ball, Antrim, on June 
9tb. SiBfl adv. ']'.•. ''"" . 

THB jHfTRHB ;REPmf|'EK 

A n t r i m Loca l s ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

ForSale—Banies. 20c per basket; 
Tomato Pianu, 80e per doz. Linwood 
Grtot, Antrim. /'- .• Adv. 

Uiss 'Ethel L. Mnzzey, wbo teajshes 
in tbe Milton, Mass., plublic schools, 
wiu at her home here for tbe week-
e p d . ' . • . - . : • . ' • 

Hev. and Mrs.- H. L. , Packard, of 
Worcester. Mass., and Mrs. Emma F, 
Herrick, of Hortfool, Conn., were 
guests first of the week of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. George. 

Lester J. Putniam bsis been appointed 
FtaiBSt Bangerdohig lookout Woric at Mt. 
-Csrdi^sn, at Oonaan. This position is at 
Obe Of tbe b ^ statibns in,tbe State;.2^. 
Putziam received the appointment- fnmi 
State Forester John H.- Foster, and has 

Several from bery went to Peterboro positton; Mrs;,Putnam accompables bef 

Hail Schedole In Effect May 
.First 1933. 

Going South. 
Mails. Close ' Leave Station 
5.35 a . m . - '5:60 a.m: 
8.57 a.; m., 9 .12 a.m. 
3.00 p.m. 3.15 p.D. 

.: Going North 
6.20 a .a . , 6 . 8 5 8.m. 
2.28 p.m. 2.-43 p,m. 

Mail jEonnecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station. 
at 5.27 p.m., leaves. Antrim at' 4.40 
p.m.> and arrives at about J5.-45 film. 

Office closes at 6.80, p,ro. 

STATB OP NBW HAMPSHIRB 

HUlsborough, 

Court of Probate. 

CHURCH NOTES 

husband, opd me aflflH~'m:"'Waih"they 
WiU reside, is located abojut 1200. feet 
down the tiaU from' the sta:tlon. The.best 
-wishes, of many trioids go With Mr. and 
Mrs. Futnam to tbdr new-position. 

Fornished by tho Pastors' of 
. the Difierent Chorches 

Presbyterian Church -. 
Rev. William Patterson/Pastor' 

Thnrsday, June 1 ' 
Prayer iud. praise service at 7.80 

p:ra.. Topic:^ ''The Sermon on tlie 
Moarit." Matt: 5:1-^6. ; 

Sunday.- June 4 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal-
Rev. John P.. Brooks. Pastor 

Sunday. June 4 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. 
Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6, in this Church. 

Topic: "God Working Throogb Us in 
Every-day Life." Leader, Calvin 
Patterson.. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock 
in this church. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thnrsday, June 1 
Prayer meeting at 7.30 o'clock. 

Study the Parable of the Ten Virgins. 
Matt. 25 :1 -13 . ' 

Siunday, June 4 -, 
Morning worship at' 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach on "Jesus 
Christ, Gnest or Host." 

Church schodl at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

' Rey. J. W. Logan, Pastor : 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
' Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

To tbe heirs at laws of the esUte 
of Ellen A. White. Iate of Antrito, in 
said County; deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein:— 

Whereas, Archie M.'Swett, admin
istrator of tbe estate of said deeeased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County; the final aeebimt of bis' ad
ministration of said estate: 

Yoti are.iiereby cited to appear at a. 
Court of. Probate to be bolden at 
Hillsborougii Bridge, in said County, 
on the 28tb day of July next, to show 
cau8e,--|f any yon bave. why the same 
should not be allowed.; 

• Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this eitation by causing- the
same to be:poblished onee each, weelc 
for three successive weeks, in the A P -
trhnHeporterl a newspaper p^teti-at 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, 

Court of. Probat? 

To the heirs at law of .the; estate 
of George W. Richardson, late of An-

{trim, in saix Coonty, deeeued. tes-
'tate, and to', ali otbers interested 
therein: . . ' . . ' . 

• , , - ' - ' • • ' ' 

.Whereas, Archie M; Swelt, admin . 
isti^tor w.w.a. of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Of-1 '*•"*•*•= 

tho State st New Hampfbln 

Billaboroagb, s s . 
Superior Coqrt; May 18, .1988.'. 

In tbe mstter of s libel for divMce 
and affidavit in aqpport thereof,.with 
prayera ralative to tbe custody <of 
child, .and other relief; 'wbieb is now 
pending in tbe superior eonrt for said 
county of Hillsboroiigb. . tbe .origiitBl 
.of wbicb is on file io •neb: court abd 
may fHB examined by- interested par* 
ties, the title <tf the ease-being as 

I, 

•Antrim," in said Oounty. the last pub-
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court.. 

Giyen at-Nashua, ip said Connty. 
this 24th.day of May,. A.D. 1933. 

'. ^ otder of the Court, 
' S. J. Î EARBORlir, 

-'• -Register 

Myrtle B. Stowell v. 
. -Leon Ci StoweH. 

It:appearingtbat 41ie resident of 
tbe litielee is nnkoowoi it is or 
that the libelant give notice to 
libeleie to. appear at tlw aoperior court 
next to be holden at Nashua,' .in said 
couhty of Hillsborougb;' oo - -the ' tfaird 
Tuesday of Siipteniber, 1988, .then aod 

serve—this—<l!itatioa^-by-->Milwlng--ti>e-{-:tbere,to-abbw-«aD*e<~if-^any-tbe^ 

fiee for iiaid County, the final account j 
of bis administration of said estate: 

You ara hereby cited io appear at a j 
Conrt of. Probate' to be holdeo at 
Hillsborough Bridge, in said Qoiinty, 
on tiie 2?th day of Jnly next.' to show 
cause.' if any yon have, wby thesame' 
s.houid not he allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 

same to-be published ohce each week why the' prayers bf-' said ' l ibet ibbbld 
on Wednesday evening., of last week'to 
see the picture "CaYalcade'.'^ It is a 
beautiful pictura:. . 

It is stated.that tbe!:'.GIover Farm 
Store bas a license to sell the 8.2 
drihk. as long looked forwiard to by 
many. Let us hope the privilege i^ill 
not be abused. ' 

Mr. LOgan again called attehtion- to 
the appeal from the.Red Cross to aid 

.the fire sufferers in ElliiWorth, .Maine: 
He will be very glad to forward any 
contributions.' 

Ladies of the Auxiliary met at 
their hall on Monday afternoon, the 
29tb, to make wreaths to decorat^ the 
aoidiers' graves and the monument: 
Between 70 and 80 are used. There 
was no dinner served this year.-

Next Sunday evening, the minister 
and choir of the Frankljn.St. cburcb, 
of Manchester, will make their, third 
annual visit to Bennington. Luncheon 
will be served to them at 6 o'clock, 
and tbey will conduct the service at 
7 o'clock. 

Tiie class' of 1933 of Hlllisboro High 
school consists of 21 pupils. Those receiv
ing 90% average were Bertha Raines 
and .Emma Yeaton. Those recd'ving, S5 % 
and over are 'Gloria Marcy, Gladys New-
ball and Leonard Gote. There are three 
'to graduate from .Bennington: Gladys 
Newhall, Albert Cuddemi and Paul Cas
hion. • . 

The demonstration by Miss Beecher. 
last week many thought was the most 
uselul and instructive of the number 
given... The menu consisted of Cream 
of Carrot Soup, Baked Eggs, Cooked 
Prunes stufTed with cottage cheese ahd 
garnished with cooked apricot balves, 
was the salad; Junket for dessert; 
Chocolate Milk Shake was tbe drink 
that was served. 

The Memorial Day program fpr this 
place was carried forward as publish
ed in these columns last . week. Rain 
interfered Somewhat with the outdoor 
exercises, but tbe line of march was 
covered. The music by the Wilton 
band and the concert were much en
joyed. Rev; Richard Carter, of Green
field, gave a very pleasing and inter
esting address, in the town ball, to an 
appreciative audience. 

On Sunday there were four Sons 
a:nd eleven of the AuxiJia^ attended 
church, which v?a8 tastefully decorated 
with flags and flowers. Both the ad
dress by Rev. Logan and the musie by 
the orchestra were appreciated, as 
well as the antbem lung so beautifally 
by Miss Rachel Caughey, of Antrim. 
Miss Lawrence is ah Auxiliary mem 
ter but presided as usual at the piano, 
and there was one other niember in 
the congregation. 

Bennington Junior High school won 
the first annual junior dramatic com
petition conducted at Peterborough pn 
Friday aftemoon last, unedr the aus
pices ofthe Peterborough. High School 
Dramatic club.. Francestown' took 
seeond place and Hancock took third 
place'. The pnrpose of the contest is 
to strmnlate interest in dramatics in 
jnnior high sehoola. in this part of the 
state aod to develop pnapective talent. 
IB towns. - Bennington's prize winning 

.'play was.".Polly's Hero," and -was 
directed by Miss JElutb Pntnam. Fran-

. eeatown's presentatfen was "His Best 
Seller," with Robert C. Catter as 
coach. "Whose Money" was the title 
of the play presented by the Hancock 
east, Carlton E. Brett play director. 
Gertrude Seaver, of Hancock, who 
play ed the part of mother in " W hose 
Money" was chosen the best actress, 
and Gerald Call, of Bennington, por> 
traying iohn Hayes in " PoRy's Hero," 
waa selected as .the best actor.-^M'an-

'-ebMter Unioa.' ^ 

HELP m E VICTIMS I 

To the N.H/ Branches of the 
American Red Cross 

Concord, N.. H., 
May 19; 1933. 

Witbin the past two weeks, serious 
fires have occurred in dur sister state, 
Maine. On .May 7tb, Ellsworth, a 
town of 4000 inhabitants, was visitefd 
by fire, sustaining a loss of over two 
millions of dollars. The entire ' busi
ness district was wiped put, one iinn-
dred. and twenty-five families iwere 
rehdered homeless, abont eighty fam
ilies losing both homes and household 
furnishings. The Red Cross locally 
and Nationally gave prompt emergen
cy aid and while plans for rehabilita
tion were going on here, with the Red 
Cross feeding 300 individuals ^aily, 
there came on the Auburn disaster, 
one of the most terrible fires in the 
history of the state. Five hundred 
more faihilies were thrown out of 
homes.with an almost complete loss 
of household furniture and personal 
beiongings. To-day in Maine, over 
2000 person have only the 'shelter 
given by neighbors, friends and relief 
agencies. State and Red Crbss offi
cials have issued appeals for funds in 
Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont and 
New Hampshire, in order to raise the 
money for relief oif these disaster 
sufferers; ' . 

, The local Red Cross Cbapter will 
be glad to receive sontributions, and 
same may be paid, to any officer of 
the Chapter. 

The, Bennington Chapter also re
ceived the aibove communication,' and 
its ofiicers wjll be pleased to receive 
contributions. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jeraeys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springera. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

Notice of Freedom 

Public notice is hereby given that I 
haye from this date given my. son, 
Charles R. Edes, bis freedom. , I sball 
not be responsible for bills which he 
may contract, and shall not claim the 
wages that he may earn. 

. George W. Edes. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, ':on 
the Firot Tnesday df each Hetnth, frpm 
7.80 to 9..00 p.m.i. tot the putpose of 
collecting Water Risntsi 

WALTER E. WILSON, Sopt. 

Paintine and f apeikiieine 
. General Building Maintenance 

1933 .Wall Paper Samples 

Day or J<iib WorK — Lofir Rates 

Memorial Day 

HARRT W . B R 6 W N 

P.O. Boz 24. Banaiagtoa, N̂  H. 

Continued from pageone 

4-H Club 
Schopl Children 
Autos 

At 10 o'clock,, the parade formed 
in front of Jameson block; proceeded 
to Tnttle Library, where exercises 
were held; proceeded to Maplewood, 
where exercises were given: by the 
school cbildren, after which graves 
were decorated in usual way. Coiumh 
reformed arid marched to Soldier's 
Monument, wbere services were .held. 
This concluded the program of. the 
day. 

Tbe Boy Scouts had a special ser
vice when the members of Troop 2 
placed a marker at the grave of one 
df their number who dnring the year 
was removied by death. On this very 
appropriate bronze marker was the 
foliowing, and in addition an Amer 
ican flag: 

Boy Scouts of America 
Scout Emblet^ and Palms 

In Memoriam 
Richard Francis Cuddihy 

Antrim. N; H., Troup 2 
. • ' First ClsW'Scout' .' 

' Born'Augost 24, 1916 
Died October 12, 1982 . • 

The day was not a. pleasant one, 
although it did' not' rain during the 
foranopn while exercises, were being 
beld. The several patriotie organiza
tions were well rapresented in . linie, 
and in addition thera we;« many on 
the streets, in autos arid walking. 
A goodly numberof former rasidents 
and Antrim friends wera in town fpr 
the day. 

It's disappdintiog to. eall for a.eopy 
of The Reportier anc) not get onel Bett
ter Mbscribe for a year-^-|2.0(>..' 

for tbree successive weeks in the An-
trim Reiiorter,. a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the Jast pnb-
lieatioD td he.at least seven days be
fore said Cpnrt-

Given at Nashua; in said' Coupty, 
this 24th day.of May, A.D: 1933... 

'.dy- order of' the Cdurt,. : 
S. J..PEARSORN 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborcnigb, ss: STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIBE 
Court of Prctete 

To the heirs at laws of the estate 
of Robert Rdgerson, late of . Antirim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all othera inteirested therein: 

Wbereas, Arabic M. Swett, admin
istrator of'the estate of said deceased, 
has'filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his ad
ministration Of said estate: 

Ycu are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court' of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough. Bridge, in said County, 
on the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once ' each week-
for three sneeessive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antirim, in said Coonty. the last pub
lication to be, at least seven days be-
fore'said Court. 

Given at Nasbua, in said' County, 
this 24th day of May, A.D. 1933. ' 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
COURT OF PROBATE 

To, the hebrs at law of the' estate, of 
Abi L. Perry, late of Antrim, -in said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others Interested therein': 
, •'Whereas Perry P. 'V'oung. admiaistxa-
wr b. B. N. of the cs:ate of said de
ceased, faas filed in thc Pro'oate Office 
for said County-, the final accotint of his 
administration of said estate: ' -

•you are hereby cited to. appear at a 
Court ,of Probate to be holdea at Man-' 
Chester, in said Coimty. on the 20th day 
of June next, to show ca'use. if any you 
have, why tbe sanie ,shouId not be al
lowed. 

Said adininistrator is' ordered, to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published osce each week for three suc
cessive weelcs in the .̂ ntrim Reporter, a 
riewspaper printed at Antrim, in said 
County, the last 'publication to be at 
least ^ven days before said Court. , 

Given at Nashua, in 'faid Coimty.. this 
20th day of May .V ii. 1933. . 

• By order o.f the Court. 
' S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

not De granted by eaasing a true aod. 
attested copy ofthis citation and or-i: 
der of notice to be published ip tiw 
Antrim Rieporter, a'newspaper-printed 
at Antrim, in said coonty of Uillsbo-
:rough, it being a newspaper, published 
at or nearest the last koown place ttt 
residence of the.libelee io tbis state, 
three weeks - sticeessively. the :Iaat 
pbblidation to be at least fourteeo 
days prior to the retntn day^ 
- It is furtlier ordered that the clerk, 
shall send by registered mail, with 
request for a retura receipt, a copy 
of the libel and order attested by. him, 
within seven days.after filing, to the. 
litielee at the last known postoffice 
addrass,. and to tbe rotative or friend, 
as stated ih the libel, 

Attest: ARTHUR S. HEALY, 
• . ,' . C lerk . • 

Ralph G. Smith. Esqnira, 
At^. for Libelant. 

The foregPing is a true copy of 
tation and order for publication. 

Attest: Arthnr S. Healy, 
Clerk. 

1 

ci-

F o r Y o n r 

Job aud Book Print ing 

Patronize the 

KEPOR'TER PRESS ' 

Antrim. N. H. 

'̂Stop Adyertising 

and the American public will 
forget you and your product 
overniglit!" —-— 

Says an authority on advertising. .This is the history 
of merchandising and many are able to recall cases 
of this kind. Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of onr popnlation and advertising must 
take these changes into consideration. A merchant 
miiist advertise not only to hold and sell his old ens-* 
tomers—bnt to make new castomers, for the old pop-
ulation passes and the new is constantly appearing. 
In the former days it iised to be said "competition b 
the iife of trade." That has changed. Today adver
tising and co-operation are the life of trade. Gease 
to advertise and the poblic forgets yoo o v e m ^ t . 

f ^ 

Use The Antrim Repoi1;er to 

Reach the Buyers in this 

and Adjoining Towns 

i^^ilnaHataaai ^ ^ ^ ^ d a 

,1 . ' -
I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER s : 

Smart Firocks for Miss Six-Year-Old 
By CHERIE I5ICH0LAS 

I 

M 

By Lida Lrarrimore 
: A Xaerac-Smltb'Oompur . . '. 

' WNtJ Serrle*. 

^. 

rOTIlKll an(] 
d not..tliink tit 

the o'lily ones >vlio KO sl 
put In dramatically., 
style .><h<>\vs thosu days. ' 
a rival altrac;tio.ii on, w 
about to siiutdi much of the glory 

.from pridpful iirowii-iips who .go. pi-
' rouettihg down .'fa-Kliion's runway. It's 
i l ie juvenile stylo, parades which lead-, 
,iri!; 'estahlisliiii(>nt.s tlirougli the coun* 
•' tr.v are prosomind this se.isoii. 
• These lilliputian' st.vle show.s carry, 
a ver.v special iiie.-!.<aue to onlookers 
that ilesî riier.-J are. makins It a in)int 
to Inject ".-ilyle'' jri the-lull .."sense ot 
flip wonl ijilo'cliildi-en's apjiarel. It i.'s 
n<it eninifzli .that ymin^siers' clothes 
Tie siiiijily utHitiirian und.'diiinty anil 
Jiive.ly liiit w«> are ^iven t'> linder-
utaiul tli.-it t'he iiKiilerii- (-liilii'.s wanl-
riilii- niii.<t. he.<|M-aU a .•iiiiilii.-iticati-il 
stylini: wliii-li registers ;:eniiine s,wank. 
,^TIiis elenieiit ol' iiltra-inmle, wlik-li i.s 

hi'iuK .«> str(iii:;ly ailvdcatcil in the 
lii'id Ilf Juvenile <losi;;n fliiiss quite a 
<-lial!eiii;e ti> innllKT.s \v!io "dn tlio 
family sewinc." However, what witli 
.tlio heliiftil pattorns with full .sewing' 

; dirertion.s aiid the perfectly fi!.<<-inat-
iii^ and inexpensive, tniiteriats wliich 
.-ire so easily available these d.-iys the 
task is made. 11 joy rather th.-iii a bur-
,<len. It -adds greatly to "fabric in
terest that so niaiiy hand.soine new 
weaves made,of .synthetic yarns liavQ 

'been Ijliin'clied durin;; recent , years, 
such ttti tlie new crepes and slieers and 
lary weaves as well a:? matoriiOs which 
li'Mik.like tweeiis and-suitings of vari
ous ijesi-ription. 'l'h<-' beauty of these 
ni:ide-i>f-lieinbera Un-l rayon fahi^ics is 
that lliey wash ami iron as easily as a 
liiien liaiidker(;li!ef. They are sun-
f;ist. toil, and resistant to perspiration. 
Anotli'-r (-oinfortiiiK thouglit is that 

'while fabrics of bemberg always slay 
w;lrlte. • 

Tlie trio of nioilisli little-tot cos

tumes in the -picture tell a :story. of 
• last. •R-ord.Chic when it comes tb what 
the little, miss o f si-t or thereabouts 
will lie, wearing during the coming 
months. The first little girl hps on,a 
Jacket:and-dress costunie' which will 
measure up in inatter o f '"ky le" to 
niother's newest spring outfit. It Is 
made of a two-tone red checked' crepe 
of bembdrg and' rayon hiixture. . \ 
perfectly stunninj: niaterial this, which 
will endure-any amount of hard wear.. 
It's all '"dolled iiti'-' with, orgaiidy fix'-
insjs. too. as it .should be to be st.vlish. 
Tho diminutive ocean pearl buttons on 
tlie coilar and the pocket are just too 
cunning for words. 

The demure little liidy, seated In the 
. cenler of the picture, has on a frock 

whU-li tnost any mother w i l l b e wnnt-
Inu to cop.v. The material for this 
darllns ilress is dotted cliilTon of bem-' 
lierg. 'fills model features the ncvv 
<lropp<»d shoulder. Tiny puffed sleeves. 
a round yoke and an Inset bahd in the 
skirt all of finel.v pleated net add to 
the exipiisite.daintiness of the frock. 
The ribbon nround the waist Is navy 
with red-red cherries to tell you that 
It's springtime. 

In ever.v little girl's wardrobe there 
should lie' at least one p.'irty frock. 
The iiio.del pictured is in pastel pink 
cliilTon of lienilierg. The .skirt Is as 
full ,as a dress to wear to dancing 
school slKiuId \w. That's why this 
adiinible youiisster is carrj-ing a miiiT 
of tnlle to ninti-liher I'ierrot rulT: She 
has no doubt been doin-.; some fiincy 
dahcin-.:. For ordinary party wear this 
dress is lovely w-ithout the muft and 

,'tullo i-ii(T. 
^'. 1533, Wt-stcra N'cwrfi-apyr U îion. 

,-^,.- SYNOPSIS . 

On her elBhteertth. birthday, Bair
bara. motherless dauchter o( Christ
opher Thorne, artist, awakes, wtth an
ticipation of the joys of the day. She 
rucelves a birtb'day ring from",Bruce 
MacLaln, -youns ^artist friend- of the, 
family, but more, than, friend to Bar
bara. Barbara and Uruce tso- plckntck-
lii« on the sands at Provlncetown. He 
tells her a story of a sypsy boy, a l i t 
tle sypsy Klrl whom . he loves, and 
the sonK of a silver flute. She knows 
H is hier own. love tale. Her happiness 
turns to sorrow when she retarns home 
to learn her father has-been drowned. 
Belatlves arrive and take chargte of 
things. Having -been almoSt'a mother 
^o the others, Barbara, cannot .jthink of 

-the^^^<epa^aUon^•^t^'».»eag^^va nature-, 
bruised in- Uncle Herbertrs hotisehold^ 
Ky t.1^ ./.,.yh-o,..1.funHv -pnii«lnK.'.Hnd 

Gay spoiled by her association with 
silly Aunt Lola. Bruce.urges ImmedU 
ate marriage.' but. that would Inean 
separation! Desperate, the-, four Chil
dren plot to run . away to. Barbara's 
godfather, . "Uncle Stephen" Drake, 
.whom thcy have n'ever seen. . • • 

C H A P T E R V — C o n t i n u e d 

iip at the flrl witb the wind blowing 
her skirt, against her bare-brown, legs. 
.How lovely she had beeb. That waS a 
.long tiine. since.. Almost eighteen 
.years. . H e had. not. seen her since. 
He knew, that she was. dead, He had: 
never forgotten her vivid face, her'soft 

.brown , hair, thp <ilmple ' that ;woke 
when she smiled. . . . 
. A knock at the door brought' blm. 

back, froni the past. ' 
, "Come in," he called. . ' ' 

The intruder was Aunt Edith.', She 
w a s - a largeV baniiso'me woman .who 
had been known In her youth as "beaii-. 
tiful Kdlth Drake."".But that, too, was 

'a long time ago. . Aunt Edith, now,' 
was 'comfortably stout with, feaved 
whlt'e hair, the handsome Drake'liose 
and a fair smooth complexion. She 
was a Dnike by birth and a Van 
,\Vyck^-by. marriage: '.That- fortuo&te 
•eombination.. assured, .her-of .a... proin-t. 

HowlBrokelnto 
TheMovies]' 

CHIC SEERSUCKER 
Ity ('IIF:I<IKM('IIOI>\S , 

STRING KNIT FOR 
SPORTS IS LATEST 

• The fasliion ni"Siils nre looking to 
Ilieir knitting this spring. 

Knitted costumes 'f(>r , sports rind 
street are ani'oiig the newest things 
showii in our move up,and coming 
.sliops^ And the big favorite now, the 
smart, "string l^nit." two and throe-
piece .sports, niitfit.s made 'Oiit of 
knitted iwirie in natural color have a 
knowing air that has taken the town 
by stonii. 

And i f s really twine—tho kind you 
use to tie up packngesi. I ts neutral ; fied way 
color and its-ijmarf dull .surface makes 
it one I'lf the most pojiular fabrics for. 
current sports costumes., 

I'stiaily there is a touch of color—' 
a stripe/1 sweater -with a solid color 
• coat, or a checked blazer with a solid 
color dre.is. 

Tlie new knilteil suits nnd dresses 
are tailored and -styled like cloth 'Siiits. 
and a trick of liie se;ison Is the use of 
an elastic' knit wl|i<-b snaps back into 

• sbaiie. • 

—-«̂, 

wm:0' . 
AVc'iire L-ij;!.;-.' I" .Vvcar iots of. seer

sucker this .siunr.iei-.- It is quite-onb 
' of the .si!ia'rlest-'iriah-r!al.'5 nientioiyed 

for sports^'ear; -VVlien the yoimg Isidy 
In'th.e picture goes .sporty ..and has nn 

• .urse to pl.-iy-ti-nnls she will don this 
sylo frV«-k of s(rir.«-d'seersucker. It 
wraps aroi:ml;.a'iT;l lies in the front. 
it's the easiVsi. thing in- llie.'world to 

. slip into, having no' troub.lesonic hut
tons, atid it allows the fret-dom whicb 
an active young, woiiian ilomands. In 
repone It has, a slim and youthful' si' 

' bonette. -Not only nre the shops show-
i s g sylo frocijs. but they are featuring 
sylo pajamas, of stun'ping'pl.'iids'and 
Stripes which have the .same jiractical 
ttstenings.. 

Henry stood beside Sterihen; holding 
hte dinner coat With the sleeves ar-
iiiiiged just so. . Mister Stephen was 
taking great pains witli the -.tie, .he 
thought, doing it over and over, .which 
wasn't his usUal way. Vou'd think b e 
was going courting. Perhaps Sijirah 
was right, i'erhaps .Mister Stephen 
was going to marry tliat pale Miss 
Emily Trent.". Looked like It, inviting 
her and her father for dinner tonight 
and tying his tie five times. Well, he 
Wished them joy. . . . . 

•̂ How does it look?" Stephen asked,' 
patting the, neat si lis bo\y. . 

".Splendid, sir." No bint of .what he 
was thinking appeared, in Henry's 
parchment face. 

•Til t.ake yi'ur word .for it. Henr.v." 
Sfephen smiled and slipped his arms 
into, the coat. 

"Uavc ,vou everyiliing. sir?" Henry 
felt responsiiile. Nlister Stephen 
wasn't iliinisetf foniglit. When a man 
was thinking of iiiiirriage, he was apt 
to lie ab.sent-mindi'd. , ' 

"kvcrylhing's sliip-.«hnpe." 
"Then ru , be getting downstairs." 

Henry,' spare and neat nnd elderly, 
moved with' measured tread toward 
the door. 

.\loiie in the,room; Stephen was con
scious of irritation. Was he In love 
with Emily 'frent? He 'qohsidered the 
Question gravely. ,He, admired her very 
much, enjoyed being with her.' There 
was, in Euiily, a qualii.v- of serenity' as 

• rare as It was cliartning. He saw her 
moving through, his. house, always 
serene and gracious, her head, with 
Its braids,of light browii hair, lifted 
in the gently dignified, way he ad
mired. The 'picture pleased him. 

But he wasn't In love with her, not 
love as the poets described it; a sweet 
insanity, a madness of the senses. It 
was not youthful ardor which had, 
caused his difficulty with the tie. Nor 
was it the fc-irof being refused. He 
was confident that Emily would ac
cept his offer of marriage. Why not? 
She was well over thirt.v. .\nd living 
alone with her fathef w.is certainly 
not too pleasant, rrofeissor Trent, a 
former instructor at the university, 
was an eccentric' old chap who de
voted his time to translating the, more 
obscure' Greek and I.atln poets. 

Her path through life had not been 
strewn with roses. She and hef fa
ther lived- a pinched sort of existence 
in -a small'apiirtrhent on . the outer 

, fringe of Ititt'enliouse sfpiare. He 
could do a,great deal for Famil.v., And 
he'knew that siie. admired him, «>ven 
loved ilim perh.nps, in her gentie dignl-

Emiiy would accept him. 
l ie was quite certain of that. 

No, it was not yinitbful ardor or 
fear of beiiig refused which caused his 
present urveasiness;. It wa.s. he ad
mitted it reluctantly, a fantastic dread 
of changes. Mis.life «'!is wolt-ordered 
ami satisfying. He en.ioyed his \vork 
in the law firm of Van Wyck.' Penrose 
and Drake, nn'old esiablisheil firm In 
which his grandfather had'heen. the 

, original Drake .-\UTit 'l-'.dith. his fa-, 
! tiler's w-idowed sister, c.-ipably man-
I aged liis house He li;id his,books, his 

friendships, -.an occasional concert or 
1 pl.-i.v. golf,or ridin-.:when he ,fell ,the 
: need of exercising nut of doors. He , 
I wiis content with tliitiirs as they were. 
i J'.iit would he cotiiiiiiie to he.con-
• tent? l ie was neitiiig oh—forty his 

last birthda.v. .\t\ <'lderly bachelor, he 
i had ob'servod, w':is a pathetic sort of 
•i ligiti-e. .Vunt l-'.'iilli was sisty-eight. 
i His sister'Nalalle, twelve years yo'ung-̂  
' e f than he, was iniirri<:»l. He didn't 
' .want fo he left a inne In the- iiouse 

Inent place on patroness lists and the; 
boards of Charitable orgarilzatlops. . 

Hex custoninry' manneir of-assurance 
was somiewhat shaken ton,lght.' 

•".'i'ou aren't 111, iare yo"^ .Stephen?" 
she ask'ed' when she had closed the 
door.''. ,• •:'• 

"Of coiirse hot. ' Why?" Stephen, 
.again, was conscious of Irritation. 

"You: w e r e ' s o long.,comlnjt down.. 
Natalie arid Rohert are here." 

"1 supposed they were. I heard the 
piano." 

Aunt Edith w a s . iineasy, .too, he 
thought. As always, he fo'und tt difU-

. .6y RICHARD DIX 

S rAiQE: engagements in a stpck com-
pany:in.Los Angeles led to my mo-, 

'tlon picture debut I got into, pictures 
alniost against my wilL I had several 
chances to do screen work .before-1 
finally took the opportunity,. Now. I' 
cannot understund why I was so': re-' 
luctant, btit at the time I was a young 
ambitious stage actor, and i tliought 
no other form of dramatics could ap
proach the iegitimate stage in oppor
tunities or prestige. . 

Pliver Morosco saw m'e in a play 
and had offeced me a job in his-stock 
company fully<-twp years .before I bad 

-aps.-i;>):stprgJiJt^JLBi91lA^.^^iS!:Jfl 
-tor Morosco for. two and a. half years. . 
-aiHl-4l>at wns whatrrettlly' •loA-^a.-my. 

SEE END OF TYPHUS 

Typhus may soon go tbe way ot 
smallpox, for Dr. Hans Zinsser at 
Uan'ard medical schpol has deveW 
oped a serOni which Immtmlzes anl« 
mals. and is, now being used-on hu« 
mans with the hopes of controUins 
the plague which has the reputation 
of having taken more lives than any 
epidemic disease. . 

Althoiigh .science has long recpg-'. 
nized that typhus was caused by a. 
germ so small that It could not be-
filtered, the virus was not isolated 
untu two years ago by Doctor Zinsser. 
The gertn is carried by lice or fleas, 
and these, in turn, are carried by 
rats. From 1019 to 15)23 nearly 
7.000,000 cases of-typhus were re^ 
ported In Kusslu. of which .6Q per 
cent died.—Pathfinder Magazine; ' 

screen debut Our stock compahy en
joyed . the patronage of • inainy motion 
picture ' pepple, and - naturally .1 met 
many members of our'audiences. -'Pic-; 
ture oflTers resulted, although few of 

.them ever got beyond the convecsa- • 
tional stage. I never took them serl-
'ot].isly; until pbllteness, and.' nothing 
more, flnally forced me. Into 'having 
a'screen t e s t : _̂  

t had met Jeannie SfcPherson, a 
prominent scenarist socially, and 'she 
bad tried to. persuade me to have, a 

W h i t e C o t t o n N e t S m a r t 

N e w F a b r i c JFor E y e n i n g 
Whi('(> cotton net is a new and sin-hrt 

iiia-terial for suuiiiver evening gowns. 
Kinliroidereil white org.-indie Is hack, 
.sometimes having big jiolka dots in 
color. . • 

'Tlie <]ark .colors in luile gowns are 
especially smart,.and oach of fbnni hns 
its jacket, in el(her a m.Ttf-liing or.con
trasting'sliaile, IjittJe ruffled'Jackets 
of the same materiiil arc worn with ! which had sheU<-re.l three generations 
the organdie,- organwi and' sUirched lof-lirakt^. Nor, did he want things 
i?hiffon. gowns. ' '. - - | changed. Emily: was the one woman 

' - - 'of his acquaintance who. he felf. would 
' • . - • . - ; . . • ^ _ - _ * U I - , , # A 

P l a i d s i \ r e N o v r F e a t u r e d \-

in N e w E v e n i n g C l o t h e s 

Odd-LiniBth Coats 
The newest enst^mbies feature coats' 

In 0 ^ lengths ju.st below the hip; knee 
iecgitti, three-quarter, five-elghjhs- and 
serw-elghths lengths. Full-length 
cp«ts e r e also shown. Regular short 
oo«ls irAm with dresses or .wIUi a 
'*•'—— aad skirt are alab teatorM. 

Mninbooher uses-plnid for evening 
(Towns. One fs o f ' candy .pink., and 
white plald tJifTcta. designed with a 
V. decolletage. a closely fitting hlpline 
and' a skirt flaring into fullness hftlow 
the kneeline. It is w'orn with an el
bow-length cape of the snjne taffeta.. 
ISerl arid gfeeiY. and red and blsick taf--
feta fropks are designed along thc 
.s.inie lines nnd worn with Jackets or 
cai)es to.match. '/' 

Plaids for Style | 
rialil silk dresiies are smarter than 

printed ones this spring. Many of 
them haye JackeU ot solid colors atid 
tt Is v^ry chlc to hare a Jacket of tbw' 
same colored plald' la, larger saoazai. 

make no ntTctnpt to reorganize his life. 
Did thte dread of change mean he 

•vvas getting old? Stephen crossed to 
the'wardrobe.'miri'or. nnd gravely In-
specte<l himself.' Ho was not uhnt-
'tractive,-he decided. It was strange' 
that he had never known a real ro
mance. He had.a greater Capacity forj 
It than even his most Ihfimnte friends 
suspected. But only, once in his life 
had he had a gliriipse of romance.. His 
eyes turnod to the' painting above the 
lireplflce.. Shc had never known how 
ardent^ he loved her.. "A Drake Is nl-' 
ways a gentleman" and her husband 
hnd been his friend. She, pethaps. 
.was the true reason why he had never 
known a real romance. -,He had lo(A:ed 
for her, and never, fpond her, in the 
women he had .kno\vn;. 

Stephen walked to t^e flr^tece aad, 
• r ^ n g Up arms on tbe mantel, looked 

Perhaps Mister Stephen Was Goinc 
to Marry That Pale Miss Emil: 
Trent. 

cult to discuss lntlmn:te matters wlti. 
Aunt Edith. The Drakes were hot 
demonstrative. They lived within 
themselves.- • . 

••.\re .vou goiiig, to marry. Ernlly 
Trent?" she a.sked after a momeiit of 
silence. 

"1 haven't asked her." 
."Hut .vou mean to," , 
"Iiefore dinner tonight." Stephen 

knew'a moment of panic. He wished 
that he might reciill the words.. Too 
late. He .had committed him.self. 

"Emily is a sweet unselfish girl. She 
will make .vou a suitable wife." 

"It needn't chnnge things," he said, 
wanting to rea:ssure her, wanting des
perately to reassure himself. "This 
will always be youf home." 

"Thank you, niy dear." Aunt Edith 
drew his head down to the .level of 
her lips and lifihtly kissed hig brow. 
"I- hope you will be happy." 
' The kiss embarrassed them both. 
They heard, with mutual relief, the 

, souTid of a car In the drive. 
"there's Thomas." Aunt Edith 

turneil toward the door. "We must go 
down at once."-

Stephen followed her slowly. The 
i'eeling of panic returned. That was 
absurd, he toW himself. He hadn't 
been forced into this situation.' . It was 
Something he wanted to do. But the 
pjinic persistefl In spite of clear-think
ing reason. He felt like a sailor em
barking upon a strange uncharted sea. 

*. . * * * * * . * ' 
"This is a charming room," Emily 

sniil in her gentle voice. -• . 
"wV lift otd-fasliioned.: I'm afraid." 

Steidien felf the panic recede. He was 
.soothed by Emily's serenit.v. She was 
almost pretty tonight, he though;!. In 
the cream-colored lace he particularly 
admired, lier only ornament a coral 
rose on a slender golden chain. 

"It's perf'e<-t," Kmily continued. ."1 
should hate .vou"r-sbe smiled to let 
him know:that she could never,, under 
any circumstances,, hate liiui—"if you 
should change It in any. way." 
• ".X.perfect setting fof ..vou." Stephen, 

said .softly. That, at least, was true. 
The 'drawing room with Its ptineltKl 
walls, its rosewood' and , sllvertgreen 
brocade, y-'Sia a perfect setting for 

' Einlly. ' r.ut he wouldn't nsk her to 
.marry him. here. - He would take tier 
Into tlio conservatory; ' That wpuld 
please her, he thought, ssffllll.ng .w'ith 
masciillncf tolerance for "if woirmn's ro. 
mnntic whims. The orange trees were 
m bloom. • That would he an' excuse; -
' "Thfink-.vou, Stephen."- A-faint flush 
crept Into, her cheok.s. "Vou say nice 
things so nicely." I •. .' 

Did he mean rinyihlng by that? she 
•w'on'dere<I. frantic wltli hope and fear.. 
If S5tephen askefl her. to marry him It 
would, innkc up for everything; the 
girlhood she had missed, the pinching 
and contriving^ being patiept wltb Fa
ther when.she wante<l to scream and 
fly into millions of p l e c ^ But ^he 
most be -calm. She knew that her 
tranqiiillty was. her greatest charm 
fdr Stepiien. - She spoke of the coo-
cert they w ^ e to attend this evening 
after dinner. ' i '' 

CTO BE CONTtiroXIXl ' 

"FcYcrish CMd'^ 
. If yoo are *'tiin down" or out ci 
cotiditio%if sluggishbpwiels have 
allowed poisonotis impurities to 
acctimulate in-yoiir system, jrott 
are very liable to suffer from 
'̂ 'fieveiishl̂  colds. . . 

Di^^Brue^EIbdr 
tmtire Worm ExpeUer 

win wiud off or lessen these attacks hy 
giving relief ftom constipation. 
Mrs. E.W. Stephan of 31 Ken* 
bemia; Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
.writes.:-r-"it was recommended 
to me by a relative whb had used 
it for years, and I in tirm most 
;sincerely recommeiid it, most of 
'all for children, but also as a 
lazative for adults." 

Ssceessfnllz used'for 8t years. 
• • > . ' 

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < 

Foolish Grieving 
He grieves more thnn he needs 

who grieves'before h'e iieeds. 

Richard Dix. 

screen test made. But I refused per-? 
sistently. I wanted to be a stage star, 
but she kept repeating her request and 
I had agreed.. 

I never was so shocked In my life 
as when 1 saw myself on the screen, 
I was glad the projection room was 
dark so-my blushes wouldn't be seen. 
I ,cannot tell you, what my 'emotions 
were, they were so confused. I, only 
know tliat my hnnds looked like hams 
and I was hardly able to, recognize 
my head. My reactions were justified, 
however, for the part Cecil DcMllle 
had in mind for me—In his picture 
"Why Change Youi; Wife," was given 
to Lew .Cody. I continued with my 
work in stock. The same esperience 
was repeated with Lois Weber, the di
rector. She insisted, on mnking a tbst 
fllf me. It was bad too. 

Shortly after this, my stock engage
ment ended nnd I went to New Y'''^-
Three stnge roles In New York—two 
••fiops" and ^one falriy successful—left 
me just, about where I had started, ex
cept fof a little experience gained. In
cidentally, the most siicicessfiil of the 
plays was "I I.K)ve You," written by 
WllUam LeBaron, w h o was Inter an 
associate producer with a big Long 
Island studio. 

Our pleasant association was per-' 
haps the biggest thing I got out pf the 
stay In New York. 

All in all, the New .York trip had 
been si.failure and I,was at a loss what 
to do next. I, was almost • ready to 
give up the stage entirely, I had three 
chances. A man was ready to finance 
nie in the automobile business In Chi
cago. And Oliver Morosco offered me. 
a return engagement vi-ith his Los An
geles, stock company. 

1 came,west again and signed a 
contract to be starred in ten weeks 
of stock. - Before I started on the en
gagement. I entered pictures. 

Among-picture people I,met In Lo's-
Angeles svcrc Sidney ,Franklin, a di
rector, aiid .losl'ph Schenck, producer. 
They werei planning a picture, "Not 
Ouiity." and .1 .was offered the lendinp 
role. My screen tes t thanks to a 
better makeup, turned out well in this 
case, and at last I wiis in pictures.; 
After the picture was released,.! «ot 
sever.-il olTors to continue as a screen 
actor.-

I went Trom one production to an
other with --Mr.' Goldwyn. and fliially 
got the biggest part of my career op 
to that time, It.was Iii a picture, called 
"The <mrlstSan."-That part proved to 
be a milestone.in my .career, for It re-
suited in the <»ntract which made me 
a star. 

I was nnxlously awaiting the release 
of ^'Thb Christian," because tt was an: 
entirely ncw type of role fpr me. and 
I'll confess tlLit 1 was dubious about 
the public's reception of It But tt 
proved a success. The big thing for. 
nie was that .Jesse I>a9ky saw It and 
sent for we. When I left his ofllce at^ 
rangements were completed for m» 
to sign a loiig termcontract 

My first talking pictures vvere "Noth
ing But the Truth." ">Srheel of Ufe," 
and "Cimarron." One of my reeent 
ptdures that was kindly receivad by 
the public was *rhe Comyieron,'' la 
which I was co-starred with Ann Har 

ding. " ' ' L. < 
' ~ '. winjs«rvi«« 

'>SpKittinq"Hejadache» 
t/aaetl da learned vhy she waa ahnjrs 
a/farr* iniseiable — and found out about 

NR Tablets (Nature'aRemedy). Nowshe'geta 
along fine with everybody. This safe, depotd-
able, all-vesetabl* laxative brought qiuck relief 
and quiet nerves because it cleared her systeni 
.of poisonous wastes—made bowel actioa 
easy and regular. Thousands talce NR daily. 
It's such a sure, pleasant corrective. MiM* 
non-habit-form-
iiK. No bad after- ^ « . i 
effects. "At your ^ . ' S J 
dniggist's—ZSc. 
/ / • I I a a c " Quiclt reliet for aeid nidig»-

T U I V l b tion. heartburn. Only fOe. 

Siiffsrafs from,various stages ef 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE 

snch as dropsy, strokeand liardet>ing 
of die arteries have beea relieved by 
XJTONA, a hannless preparation. 
Earlier symptoms — £aintiag spd lv 
•welling, .headaches, sleeplessness, 
etc. —caa be more easily arrested.. 
U T O N A reinoves the causes,''aIlow» 

. ing a aatural return to normalcy* 
'Write today for iafortnatioB. 

UTONA INt» X , 
Insurance ixehange feullding, Detroit 

.Says Richard to Dick 

"When it happens to be M'Y haad that is 
burned, or cut, I want a soft, smooth antiseptic 
blatneot that takes fire from bums and sore- -
ness from cuts—one that promotes quick, 
dean, healing." 

Get s tube of Latiosol at your drug store or 
direct by mail eselbsing.SS cents (stamps er 
coin), A package at "Zol" wound-aid bandages, 

5i^'-^"M^?oo^oL 
anaizoL co., 14 WA-rsa st., OSSIKI.SO, N. Y. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

• Dtadrair-Stepa Bair FaSiai 
imparts Color and 

Baaoty to Gray aad Faded Halt 
tOe ud 11.00 st Orantatt. 

HIstex Cll«B. Wlc»..P«tjhogii«.N.T. FLORESTON SHAMPOO -i Ideal for use ia 
ooaneetion with Psrker's Bair Balsani.Malcea tba 
faair sof t and flafty. 80 centa by mail or at dms>' 
siau. Biseox Chemical Worka. Patehoeue, N.Y. 

F*.AA Dlaxloo-^'** 0«aalD« Guiette 
Free Bladeso>;i««tB.«P̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ^̂  
Oem Donblo Bdge. wlih 10 at lecnlar prten 11, 
KToOemSlr-'-—•— ' 
rrsDlar -

Stocks and Boads bought, sold, dnoted.' 
ezehanged. For -qaick action telephone, 
telegraph or-acad year aeeurttlen-by rvids^ 
ter«d mall. A.. Rownthal. SO- aSe -At«. 
Fatcnoo, V, a. Fbeaa Shmrbod t-tSM. 

BEND tSe ''FOS IS FINB .BIwlDES 
and 're*'tube shaving cream; aatlafartloa-
ruaranlr^d. B.-nTL.<ON CO.. IUS TIF* 
FANY 8T„ NEW. YORK. . 

ARTHRrriS AND RHETMATISM 
Can be /•"•v«JjJVrlte for free Inform*. 
VS^t..'- .Ts.^,**' '"«'•• ManDfaclorian 
Chemiats. 3I<S Delaware. Rramar*,'N. IT. 

MAN' TO SELL STORES In your elty M » 
per stgns: no exper. neceasary: ImlneS. 
^ah earnings^ frps. rnmplca. Imicpmidnit 
Stewa Snrlce, <«S8 Parnell, ChtautoTni. 

"TaiCB—aeya S- to 14 win jigsaws, skataai, 
eanaraA^bleyelea: etc. ao eontnta: ion 
CO, B^ Mala BU, B. OmM, N. t. 

aetata ColaSav Money.' Aatomatlo aalaa* 
maker, f f onada for aetlon. Som tUa 

-̂l'̂ *r.,w LLL, - ':'. .••jia"'k:-''dl'-'Jd^2^1'!^Ma^ ^ " ^ - ' ^ " • • - - ^ ' • ' * - ^ * ^ ' " ' - - " - ' ' ' ^ - - 8 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

USE QUEER DEVICES 
TO SALVAGE SHIPS 

dt-

Floating Power Plants Raise 
- Wrecked Vessels.. 

. Washingtoii,^Under-^sea stairways, 
mammoth "grsbs," soup tubes, sand-̂  
sucking pumps, fire.hose, incahdescent-
niarihe lanterns, telephones, and "sev-

.en-league'l boots which, enable inen- to 
walk on the sea floor—these are some 
of the unusual devices that msike inod-. 
ern ship salvaging a weird, dangerous, 
Snd lucrative-profession, says abii l le-

: tin from the National Geographic so
ciety. 

'"Capsized vessels, ships wrecked- on 
sand bars, or-rocks,'and boats which 
t a v e Slink," continues the bulletin, 
"ail require the service's of trained, sal
vage engi iieers. as well as .strange and 
.elaborate cppnratus,, whether the prtib. 

';"iem^eno-rk*over-g01drand^ewels^m-
firfso'ii'f^ "in Davy Jones' 'locker"or tO' 

was designed for salvaging thei pur
ser's safe and otheir'valuables.from the 
LttsltaiUa: which now lie? oft tlie coast 
of Ireland. 'Grabs,' powerful lifting 
devices, act like giant hanite, bringing 
np treasure to the greedy men on the 
salvage ship.-

. "The old-time rabber'diving'suit has 
been r^laced by articulated steel suits 
and metal observation cylliiders. In 
these new-fashioned gairments and 
with heavily weighted boots, men can 
tramp iSrmly on ship decks submerged 
In SOO fe^t water. Telephones, elec
tric Ughts, and caimeras make "all mod
ern conyienlences' possible to the.ocean 
treasure hunter. 

. SalyaglnijXIves. 
"Salvage is not limited to ships and 

cargoes, f or the same devlices are.used 
In raising submarines. FoUowthg thie 

Another device for SBbmarlne Ufti-saT-
ing is the rescue helmet or 'Inng.'. It 
Is a face mask, attached to which Is 
what looks like a .hot-water bag. but 
Is really an atr ponch. This pouch 
contains enoagh air to bring a man 
to the surface from a depth of, 155 
f e e t One test submarine was equipped 
with :Special valves for l i o se . fines 
through which could be s<»vC'<rom the 
rescue.ship fresh air, water, or hot. 
soup, according t o ' t h e n.eeds. of tht 
trapped crew." .. - •, 

put a boat back to work on the sur-
'face of the-sea. 

' ''Ships froui which salvage opera
tions are condu.cted' must be equipped 
-with: puniplng jilants, atr'conipie^ssors, 
electric ll^ihtlng plants, drilling ma
chines, rock-iiorlni; drills, and pneu-

. niatlc. fanm'mera, ail- of. which inust be: 
designed-,.for use under water. Two 
general tiiethods are fpllowed in- rais
ing' ships. By the first, used. In relr 
atlVely shallow water, air compressors 
iotce water out of,the ship and air Into 

' i t ' The second'methoid..employed fbr 
ships sunk at great depths, makes' use 
of pontoons. , ' . - , -

"Some po'iit'oons, which are a sort of 
flat-bottoined, boat,' have susaclent 
buoyancy to raise l,riOO tons. The first 
step In making.use of the fioats Is to .̂  
anchor them. over a Wreck.' Heavy 
steel cables or • chains ' are. drawn 
around the bull .of the wreck at low 
tide ,and form a swing or cradle In 
which It can be raised. The pontoons, 
rise With the tide, lifting the ship, as 
high aS the water level rises. The 
boat Is then towed to shallower 'water 
where the procedure Is repeated. 
Finally the decks ehierge. Temporary' 
repairs are made.-nnd the ship.can be 
towed to a repair dock. 

vwhere there Is nu tide, flexible steel 
cables are run' under the boat and at
tached, to steel submersible cylinders. 
Compressed air Is pumped Into these 
special cylindrical 'i>oiitoons, and they 
raise the ship. Some of these'cylin-: 
ders are caimlile of lifting UoO tons. 

"If the sunken vessel Is covered with 
salid. the dilllculty ot gettinK lifting 
cables or chains, under the wreck IS 
greatiy, increased.' nnd a tunnel must 
be bored eitlu-r by a,hose regulated hy. 
a ])ressure: pump or a saiid-siicking. 

• tube.' 
".\ fire hose was used to tunnel a 

way for the lifting cable fur the S-m, 
the subuiarfne which sank 115 miles ott 
I'.lock Isl.ind. This, passase caved In 
while a diver was, working in if, and 
he had to tunnel his way cmt. 

"If the object of the salvage is the 
rescue of treasure and not ilie raising 
of the wreck, explosives are used. Aft
er putting the explosives in place, the 
divers com.e to the- surface,- touch 
them ott electrically, and then rede-
scend to discover what treasures have 

, been revealed. 
"Great Ingenuity hasbeen shown in 

the equipment for marine salvage. A 
stairway In a tube 1200 feet long and 5 
feet In diameter; with an observation 
room at the bottom froin which divers 
can go directly onto a sunken vessel, 

&4 tragedy, experiments were conducts 
ed to prevent-ahother siich^dlsaster. 
Into 'the. bull of a test submarine w«re 
built eyebplts. to whi(;h could be at
tached chains from, lifting-'pontoons. 
It was discovered thiat present devel
opments had not reached a pislnt :at 
which a submarine could be brought 
to the surface! before th^ men aboard 
-were suffocated.. Major interest, there
fore^ has been concentrated on meth
ods of introdaclng air and food Into 
the submarine and ot getting men from 
the slilp to the surface before raising 
the snbmarine Itself. -' 

"A special dlving-bieil was construct
ed which would fit water-tight over the 

.escape hatch on a sulimarlne deck. 

Indiiin Tribe Goeii Baclc . 
to Old Medicine Man 

Hoqniam, Ptash. — Bobett Pdpe, 
ove^ one hundred years old. died as 
he wanted to.die—yith tiie esteem of 
his fello.w Indian^ But -it took toir-: 
rents of rain and great gobs of thiin-
der for the Indians l o again claim 
Pope, as th^'"Tamanwels"—medidne 
•man, :; '-...' 
. In the old day's .Pope was not only 
known as, medicine, man, biit also as 
*t*onder-Tnan''-and-^ln-tnap^'-*©-
caiase'the thunder and railn aiwalted 
his commaniL 

But the coming of the whites, and 
subsequent search of knowledge amonjg 
the white man's books by the Indians 
spelled lossi. of prestige for . Pope. 
Doubt proved to be- the end of tra
dition and reputation and Robert Pope 
'lost caste. .'• • 

Only a few of the old braves held 
to iheir loyalty for Pope. So when 
he became ill and died amid the than-' 
det and' rain which; had proved so 
potent as weapons for him daring his 
medicine-man days, hnndreds of In
dians gathered from all parts of the 
KOrthwest to attend the funeraU 

Hobson Gets His Medal at Last 

HOME WORK 

A couple of men had been out -pretty 
late the night before and tbey were 
comparing notes the following day. 
"My wife lectured me for half.an hour.' 
Uow did you get ailong with yoiirs?" 

The other man groaned miserably. 
"Ywi-got oft Ught,"'he said. "Xou 
don't- know -what it's ilt^e to bie mar
ried .to a schoolteacher. She didn't 

usay_jmc>iLjdxep I cameJipmeJbatjghe. 
looked-me in theeyeand^'mademe sit 

President Franklin D. Koosevelt presenting, in the name of congress, the 
Medal, of Honor to Klchmond, Pearson Hobson for berolc services performed 
during the Spanish-American war. 

LONDON TAXED FOR ARMY 
THAT IS ONLY A NAME 

L o n d o n C u s t o m D a t e s B a c k 

Neiar ly 3 0 0 Y e a r s . 

.London.—Forgotten ghosts frotn the 
time of Charies 11 still assess prop
erty owners In.the city of I»ndon, the 
historic square mile which constitutes 
the City proper, for the maintenance 
of a, regiment which In fact does not 
exist, a'nd has not for many years! 

Tlie custom Is niwirly 300 years old 
now. so it goes on Just as It did when 
a militnry force was actually in being. 
The tax Is called the trophy tax. 
Charles II created i t in 1CC2 after 
merchants and warehouse men in the 
city bad created their own mlljtary 
force for protectlob against' attack. 

RULES PUERTO RICO 

Robert H. Gore, norldni publisher 
•nd one of. the early sup^iorters pf 
President Roosevelt, ^-ho waa": nom-

, Inated as govcm|>r'Qf Puerto Rica 

Charles had to pay for their training, 
so he passed the cost on to'the local 
taxpayers, fixing the minimum amount 
for the company's nse. at £4,6C6 13 
shillings and 4 pence, or somewhere 
around $23,332.85. 

This Is the flgure at which the fund 
stands today, aithough there Is no 
regiment to spend I t , Instead, most 
of the mobey goes on a nice, modem 
barracks which could be used If such 
al regiment were in service. 

To administer the money the court 
of lieutenancy was created, and- its 

' commission has been renewed each 
year since. The document itself Is a 
fine piece of parchibent tied In rib
bons, with a round tin txix about six 
inches across .attached. Inside Is the 
great seal of Great Britain and north
ern Ireland, half a pound of red wax. 

C F. Monckton has been clerk to 
the court of lieutenancy for the last 
S3 years. 

"Qeorge TU made the six regiments 
Into two," he said. ."Then George rV 
reduced them to one, and' now the 

Toqdi of Dinosaur . 
Found by Drillers 

- Cnt Bank,.Moht.-^Drniers on an 
oU well la the Ontbank- field rê . 
cently completed the most expen
sive dental iob in history—extrac
tion of a. dinosaur- tooth from the 
3,030-foot level at a cost of $125,000. 

JDIscbvery of the-tooth also led 
to abandonment of the well, for.it 
was taken.as proof that the well 
had.been' started on an overthrust 
fault. 

Paleontologists who examined 
the tooth said that it came from 
a predatory, carnlverons dinosaur, 
a descendant of -the king of rep
tiles, the Tyranonurus Rex. They 
said' that thts was -the flirst tline 
such a discovery had been made in 
oil well drlllljij. 

regiment, our regiment,. d^es not ex
ist except In name. A battalion of 
Ro.val Fusiliers, the city of London 
regiment, carries on the traditions of 
the Royal London mllltia." 

The barracks, • wbicb are all ready 
for tiie London rejglment, if and when 
it i s recreated, is used chiefly to bouse 
offices of the territorials, the British 
mllltia. i . ; 

Members of the couirt of lieutenan
cy, as direct representatives' of the 
king; ,take precedence ove.r the lord 
lieutenant. The lord mayor of the 
city of London and many other high 
municipal authorities are ex-ofllclo 
members of the court. Other inem
bers are made up from among prom-
ineut business men. 

Indians Forget English 
When Called in Court 

Portland, Ore.—English is spoken by 
nearly every Indian on the reserva
tions of the Northwest. They use the 
language, in casual conversation, bat, it 
Is something else again when they get 
into court. 

In a suit over a fishing channel here. 
25 liidians were Witnesses. None would 
slnsv îu- questions In Bngllslt 
' "No savvy," they said. 
' White men who know the Uingaages 

of tiie occnpants of the dlfFereht res
ervations finally were called as inter
preters. . ' ' 

: Whether the Indians were awed by 
the angnst sarronndlngs ot-the coqrt 
or vhether for some other .reason they 
refused to nse English' coald not be 
esplained by the Interjpreters. 

Some of the Indians who were in 
eOart th an official capacity «ould keep 
a dose checkoh the proceedings when 
English was ased. . 

Cataal Haa Porbaa Bottom 
' The Napoleon-built Qurcq canal, 
ironhectlng the capltal with important 
streams to the north and east, has 
been found by engineers to have a 
slqve-Iike bottom. 'The V^eine .General, 
councli voted 20,000.000 francs to ptH«' 
(he holes. Completed in 1S12. tne 
canal remains a v i u r artery forf'Kid-
stuffs and raw materials cvnsigiied t« 
Paris by .barge. 

-ep-tHI•• I had- mItten• oot 'I-mnst -be 
home every night by nine o!clock* iOO 
times on a .slate."---Pathfinder .Maga
z i n e . ' ••,••• .'.: • .'^ 

WOULD HAVE FOUND OUT 

All Depends on 
Maker of Soups 

Flaybring Is Real Test of 
. Success or Failure in 

; Preparation. 
' Soups are always a subject .of con
troversy and discussion nnd tliey cer
tainly do vary in qualttyi 
, They, depend for flavor a good 

deal upon the apiireclution of this 
point'by 'the cook who niakes them, 
as seasoning thein properly is an art. 
I cuii give the foundation recipe but 
the final touch of flavor is up to. the 
person who.prepares thein. ' 

t 'have been asked, for.a recipe of 
(ttisslnn.bors'cht,' that vegetable soup 
whose principal ingredients Sre cab-' 
bage and beets. It takes its special 
character.-' however.. from 'the sour, 
cream, sometimes whitipedj which i s 
added at serving tttne., it Is a dell 
c lous. soup -for ..luncheon.. wJhere tt 
prflrtlrnlly .prnvidps a ful l .miirsp. 

"Wondier why Wall Street was ever 
so called?" . 

"Ever gone up against It, old man?" 

Share Alike . 
Smith got married. The evenihg of 

his first pay-day he'gave his bride $ U 
of ithe $15 salary and kept only.a dol-" 
lar for hiniself. 

But the 'second" pay-iday Smith gave 
bis wife .$1 and kept $14 himself. 

"Why, John," she cried i n Injured 
tones. "Hoiw on earth d? Jbu think 
I can manage for a whole week on a 
palt.ry dollar?" 
."Darned if 1 know." he answered. 
"I had a'rotten time myselt last, week. 
It's your turn ,now.";-^Montreal Ga
zette.. 

Marki 
"I ha've some wonderful Ideas." said 

the home town, friend, "biit -they re
quire money for their "development." 

"That's the trouble these days," 
said Senator Sorghum. "Every time 
you show a statesman an idea that 
carries a dollar mark he rubs It out 
and puts In a questioh mark." 

Natty 
Egbert—The dentist examined n e 

and told me I had a large cuvity thait 
needed filling. . 

Herbert—Did he suggest any partic
ular course,of study for it?—Patbfind-: 
er Magazine. 

Could Put Up With It 
"Well, Tommy, are you glad to see 

me? 
"Oh, I don't mind, aunt. And any

way. Daddy said he didn't expect you'd 
stop long."—Stray Stories Magazine. 

Betrayed 
"Say. what do you mean by telling 

Smith that I was a blockhead?" 
"Why, It Isn't a secret. Is It?"— 

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 

WRONG SURROUNDINGS 

"That picture Is one 1 painted co 
keep the wolf from the door." 

"Indeed 1 Tben why don't yon hang 
It on tbe knob where the wolf can 
see i t " 

Trath. Telling 
Elderly Sister—So Mr. Goldkatch 

said I had teeth like pearls? And 
what did yon say? 

Tonng Brother—Qh, nothing; ex
cept, that yon were gradually getting; 
used to them?—Brooklyn Daily Eagle. 

Usaal Way- . 
. Aunt—The flrst thing'Mand dlid.^ith 

hier legacy-was to boy a dozen new 
bats. • 

'.tJnc1e^.<h! .1 was afraid the money 
would go to- her in»d.—Stray Stories. 
Magazine. 

Up te bate - - ° 
"Miss Tonngleigh most be mnch old-. 

er thnn she pretends tin be." 
"How Is that?": , 
"I asked her i f she had read 'Aesop's 

Fables' and she satd: 'Tes. as soon as 
thoy appeared.'"—Frankfurtier Ritis-
trlerte.' / 

, Rare ea Raw.Meat 
"What's :so rare .134 <hiy In June?" 

qii..te<! th« p<i*flc one; ^ 
~An evening.. that my dnnishlfr 

jipends at home." growled the old;faib-
loaed dad.-Cincinnati Engnlrcr: . 

BUGS THREATEN RADIO 
Broadcasting is threatened by th« 

bugs!. Oddly enougfa, a winged-crea
ture scarcely long enougb to be seea 
cau piit a stop'to the transmission oC 
a powerful radio stutiou, - Engineers 
at . most stations have been Instructp 
ed specilically to kill all bugs oa 
sight and ne'ver to allow them near 
thebroadcos'tingeqiitpment., t a s t sum
mer WABC of. New York, key of tha 
Columbia Broadcasting- System net
work, was kept .off tbe air 12 hours 
because a'field mouse had been: elec
trocuted in the transmission plant 
and'could not be found Immediately* 

With .it are sometimes served small 
pastry: tiirnoveris stuffed with • weR-
.seasoned meat. . . Every ' 'country 
has Its 'favoritci soup. 'There i s - the 
Italian .minestrone and the.- French-
pota'ge de bonne femme; At different 
homes' and reitaurapts- In foreign' 
Countries you seldom find them twice 
alike, any more than y'ou flnd vege
table soup i n this cbuntry made to 
aipattern^.j .'• , 

Another request was for recipes 
for split peo. banish beai. - and - lima 
bean sonps. All of these soups are 
made on the. same principle. Tbe 
peas or, beans -are soaked, cooked un
til Tery tender., and passed through 
a sieve.. Durihg the Cooking, sliced 
onion, celery stalks, leaves. - or seed, 
-a bit of'bay leaf and thymie' may be 
added. At this point there are a 
number: of things which can be done 
to differentiate the ' soup one tiine 
from another; - Meat stock,- Including 
ham stock, water or mlik can' be 
added. Sometimes a little vinegai* or 

'Sliced lemon or horseradish inay be 
added to the soup stock.;Often a,lit
tle "binder" of butter, mixeid with 
flour. Is added at the last moment to 
hold the soup smoothly together. 
Witl^ Danish pea or bean soup 
sliced sausages are added ten min
utes before serving. 

Still another requested recipe was 
for a tomato soup^n ver.v general 
request—for there are nt least half 
a dozen different kinds, from a clear 
tomato bouillon to a thick potnge. 
Probably the request refers to tha 
favorite tomato bisqu,-. which is made 
like all cream soups, with one .ex
ception. Cream soups are made by 
flavorins n smooth white snuce with 
str.Tlned,cooked vegetable pulp, iind 
please, note^seasoiling tt verir well. 
A bit of onion, a bay leaf, or a few 
cloves may be cooked with the toma
to. .\fter the tomatoes are strained 
and before they are added to the 
cfeara sauce, a dash of soda and ai 
little sugar, shouid be added. This 
prevents the sauce's separntipg. 

After the soup Is blended, add ad
ditional seasoning to taste. Here is 
where the last touch of seasoning 
oakcs the sonp Interesting. This ap
plies, of course, to, all soiips as well 
as to tomato. Loijk at your pantry 
shelf and put those, bottles of sauces 
and boxes Of spices to good use to 
give the soup thnt extra flavor; del
icate but Individual. 

iSpllt Pea Soup. 
1 Pint apllt -peas 
2 quarts cold water 
1 small onion, sliced 

- 2 (talks celery 
3 teaspoons salt 

. Peppisr 
^ teaspoon mustard 
Cayenne 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 lemon, thinl; sliced -
2 tablespoons grated horseradish 
Soak peas overnight Drain and 

add cold water, onion, and celery. 
Simmer three or four hours until 
peas are soft Rub through sieve. Re
heat, adding seasonings and butter. 
Garnish with lemon. Black beans 
mny be used Instend of peas. 

• , 1»J3, Brll STBdIeate.—WNU Service. 

30,060 
MILES AND 

MORE WITHOUT 
OftiiibiHO 

MAKE A LIVING 
Sen the oew Scotch 
purse OUTFIT, for 
outdoor sporta and 
the Beaches. Smvat a 
Walk to tha Chack 
Heem, Keep yoiir 
change and keys with 
yoo; Mail S1.50 for 
Special Sample offer 
ct one dozen. Single 
Samples ZOe. Patented. 
Exclusive territory. 

SCOTCH PimSE CO..FonitRp>,U.*Ne«Yofk 

ACE AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
TS Ave; D. N. ,S.;C. 

xbtv OFIFEW*! 
A C. A .Champion PERFECT RE
CONDITIONED igpark Plugs, guaran
teed 100% lira test. 
SSe eaeb. Free postage. Mention csr 
model, year. -

',Ua'aty barft It'net aat Uf actory, ' 

• T h e big n e w D o d g e .Six d o e s 
m o r e that i ' f a / l : e c o n o i n y —it 
G I V E S y o u eicoiiomyi An a m a z 
ing n e w invent ion, cal led t h e 
"inserted 'valve seat", m a d e of 
fine c h r o m i u m al loy, s a v e s g a s 
a n d c u t s o p e r a t i n g e x p e n s e . 
'Valves don't n e e d grinding for 30 
thousand mi les , or more . And -
that's o n l y o n e of t h e sensational 
features o f t h e big n e w D o d g e 
•Six—just a f e w dollars m o r s 
than t h e l o w e s t priced carat 

• I * . • * , 

• Sensational 
• "SHOW Dowr 
^ PLAN 

Sweeps Nation! 
V ' Imagine a car that sells Itself 

—and doubles Its sales almost 
A overnight in city after city. 

, That's what the new Dodge 
• is doing. . . laying its cards on 

9 the table . . . then asking any 
, othercarnear its priee to a^tch 

• it on tbe open road, ih traffic 
and up hills. Go to your near
est Dodge dealer today and 

, A ask for the sensational "Show-
Dowrl" score, card. Then 

• make your own "Show-Down'* 
9 test against any other car. 

DOD€E"r 
wl«fi Fleatlag Power 

.' '•• angina ntountlnga 
115-INCH WHEELBASE 

5595 AND 
UP 

Dodge tight fins to ft39S. All prices 
fo.b. factory, Detroit. 

WNU—2 2 1 - ^ 

47t{si.\ 
JUST WEST « / B V A Y 

NEWYORK 

1000 ROOMS 
EAOl WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
Oreulaling lee Wcler. . . Rodio . . . 
large ae$«t>...Full length Mirron 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAr; HEALTH LAMPS 

Beef Solarium . . . Air-Ceeted fttttatmai 

ROOMS $ 9 5 0 
frata , 'Jm 

N i m HEART OF TIMES 

SUITES 
freiB »^oo 

SQUAR£ I 

DANCE-SET$«|69 
FRENCH CREPE LACETRtM • — • 

Colon: NOe. Peach, Plesh. State alta. 
FMO NOUUi, BwTss. Mem iaadeti, C « » 

' BAZOn BI.ADBS BESRABPBNED -
hoard, stropped' mod returned postpaid 
sam; day. to any addnn<'. Satut<etlaa 
saaraateed. Mali ( blades and ISe (•nrw> 
to Bobert*. 4S1 StMe 8«» Mew BaTCB.CoDib 

Thtefaoftandamoo^daaWls, 
it Jcecps the skin comfortable 

twenty.four. boars of the day. It also does 
much to prevent chafuig and irritation. 

' [ Priee 2SC. - -. ' ' • ., 
ftopftetofs; Potter DrJ8ACIiginieelC<»n>..M«Mei»;?JB—. 
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mPHEN CHASE 

i a a MminLiffiPORntR, 

-.A' 

I 
TILE SETTING . 

; BRICK WORK ; 
Satisfactory Work Gusranteed . 

P. b.Box20d, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or I 

Auto insurance 
C&U on 

W / C Hills; Agency 
.Antrim, N.:.H. 

•James A; EUiott, 
i ANtRIH, k.H. 
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The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Biiei 4 
/Mortioiaiis: 

Funeral Home apd all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No dlstanee too far for oar service. 
' Where Qaality CostiR the L^ast 

teL HUbboro 7^3 
.. Day or Nigbt' 

Weekly Letter by George Prbctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warderi 

well, here is the real truth about iany kind of a goat. If you. are In-
thatblg lalter caught at gilver lake terested in goats a trip to this farm 
in the town of Harrisville last week. 
Some of {̂ ^ Boston papers said it 
was 39 inches long. Well, Charlie 
Ames of Peterboro measured that 
l)lg fellow and reports that i t was 
38% inches long and tipped the 
scales at 17 lbs.. I t was caught by 

la fellow named Cody. What's the 

Is a treat. . . 
Another Very busy business maxi 

has joined, the ranks.- This time 
it's Major - Goyette of Peterboro. 
Last week Algie Holt and Chuck 
Cummings went up to 'Newfound 
lake and Chiick got a xiice salmon. 
They talked about it so much; that 
Major and Webster Just cpuld hot •.;-ir.S5.-=.5.-M s^:.Kr..sSiSi 

TOIO'S 
Boston; and Man̂  

COAL WOOD 
FERTililZER 

iCoal is »? fihjsiap Nowsi-" if prbiisbly 

He Carl Miizzcy 
AtrOTIONEESr 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Bigbit. Drop me a 

• - postal card., ; - , 

when they catch 'em that sae right 
under dur nose? All; roads lead to 
liarrisvilie. Gangway!. 
: Times may be hard ana every
body hard up and n o . money In 
sight, but just try and park your 
car wlthiia a quarter of a mile of 
the istate House, Concord, any bldl 
day of the wegk.' I tried it Tuesday 
and found myself going round in 

Telephone 37-8 
ana iuu4iu.,iujfa*« ^""'e .*~—- — yf^ doht imow wnais come over 
.iBircle&JiyingJ»Jaiid,^-A-wPJ?H?S4tt»e-driviBr«-the-4>ast-^ 
space. Thevrtttarest'I-got was be-, haa jjioĵ -naiTOW escapes-the pa^ 

wBiit up and the Major caught 'a 
real fish all by -his lonesgme and 
now the Major is a real fishennan. 
You should hear the story, they tell. 
It's a. peach. "We mean the story.' 

It'was feared that a great many 
bluebirds were killed in' that big 
AprU. blizzard. . For â  time thcy 
just vanished but-now they are 
back and'busy at-their ho.usekeep-
iag. 

We doti't Jsnow what's come over 

fli hours than in weeko before;.. So 
aow we carry that little unif onn 
cap arid we wear it when, on the 
cement' or Other big- artery .roads 

Hllia thb City Hall. Figugp- -that 
one out and tell us the. answer. 

They say that fishsrmen are 

Cheever of the Wilton poilce 9or^^ i}^^^^^°iiaV^rii^ tar. If the 
was made a reial honest-to-gopd--: motor'vehiOle department took the 

He is now a. iVai; „^r,^•.r^rf>'ar^r>s ntt the Toad and -put 

tag—Junft 1 5 - and then w m e . * ^ 
wE^you catch your Ihnit Ju?t keep 
a^ew of the smaU ones alive and 
-piant^tSm in some Pthfr pond^«id 
see 'em grow. Some of the ponds 
have ru£ out and need jaew btood 
to make the pout grow Iwger. to a 
small pond hompout an Inch and â  
M 5 lor« will grow,to nine Inches 
i6ng in^of years: t i m e - ^ e . ^ W 
this to be. a fact as we tried it .out 
bn a nCT?'p6nd at New HamptoA^a 
few years ̂ go. We know. of an-
& p ^ d wliere yeUow.perch ^ v e 
beeh ^ n t e d each year tor thepa« 
10 years and now they are f atehlng 
yeUow perch five Pounds. ^each.^« 
bays to tatroduce new blood into 
^he ponds in all kinds of ;flsh. 

Was way over at Tiinbertop the 
other day in East Rindge. Met a 
lellow oh the road 'wlch an old . 
Model T and he' was loaded down 
with four- Indian haiid pumpers. He 
was Johii Rice, the all aroimd flre 
warden and'caretaker of this huge 
estate. John had juist been dotog 
the rounds looktog for flres and 
watching over the several • large 
private pondS: which, are.stocked 
with' beautiful trout. He also car
ried a gun, a-flashlight and that 
old Model T is ready day and night 
loE^^Tijiuj^si-^caii/;;::;;",..":;::.,,.,.._ 

tinfiaKmg Qi .tJtiQse kn̂ pijack in-
>ui><<nnii«n yft f-r—-'- .*-"TT->—j.-T..rT .••• 

diah purnpers. I carry one ot tnose 
thtogs and for flghttog a; small 
brusn fire -they can't be beat by 
anythtog I ever saw.. Tbey. are 
easy-to carry having straps and do 
not toterfere with .your .'walking,' 
-Your han'ds ire free to -work the-
pump. Every farmer s(hould' have 
two, one for himself and One for 
his wife.- Have not had to use mtoe, 
this year and hope we won't have 

• t o • • • • • • : . • 

i'hose three-^day. or 'Week-end 
licenses are quite popular up on 
the big lakes.' One dollar and fifty 
cents, for three days. . 

An old trapper'cells me that he 

^ Chester Daily ; 
.Ali Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
Moving" Cbhtr'act Hauling 

Egg Trahsportation, SOĉ  case 
, Call Hiilsboro 41-12 

will be this, year, and this is the 
month to put yoiir sapply in the bin: 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer.. 

I l l lî  
CStil Engineer/ 

forreying, XiOTelî  «lk 
AJfTTRIM, N. H. 

Juniius T«: Hanchiett 

Attorney at L^w 
Antrim Center, N, H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICIE 

. The School Boaxd meete regularly 
in TowniClerk's Room, in Town iiall 
block, on the Liast Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. . . 

ALICE G, NyLANDER. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY; 
ROSCOB M. LANE, ' 

. Antrim School Board. 

Firit Cltss, Experienced Dt-
nctor and bmbaimer. 

For Every C«»«. 
lAdy Assistant. 
M raa«r«l SappMct. 

jdsv OI alght proBiptIT «tten<l*a >• 
dToanat Blck xao k'i..u«st SU^ 

Aotrim. n . i i . 

A iiaihbotr 
in your garden S 
'Yes—and thoiigli. the famons 
"Dreer's Rainbow" Opposite 
Page 4B of Dreer's 1933 Gar> 
den Book) lasU alisnmiiter, it, 
too, is "born of the shower 

. and colored hy the 8un"«. 
Send nOw for this *'Bobk ofthe 
Year" for amateiir gardeners. 
Take adVaniaEe, ox its back-

• • "'y •when you 
._. I'he Garden 

uu^uB.«.. ..V. ™ reqnesttothose 
interested in vegetable and 
flower seeds, roses,'perennial 
plants, etc 

HENRY A. DBEER 
1306SpringC>rdesSl.,PUla.,!h. I 

E^RlE B R S 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectnieii will rcest at their 
, Rooms, in "Town Hall bloclc, on Tues-
I day evening of eavh week,- to trans-
) act to'\yn I>u6lnes8. 
I Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT,, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSO.N, 

Selectmen of .'jitrlm. 

ness flghermah. He .is now a.f:ull.. jj^otorcycles off the road and-put 
fledged follower of Isaac Walton their men toto cars and without 
lust because his slde^ kick Rupert uniforms what a bustoess the courts 
Sraitli took him out and he caught would have. Take these wise guys 
a W-to;tebut. : Hats off to thejO^^PSJecaU:from Dave Salves, 
Judge. " 4.., _ v„^„t, the lioh-tratoer from West Man-

Last Sunday we rurf into.a,bunch ^cii^s^^^the other flight. Dave is 
of real flshermen. They had- a _.„j,ag^r of- the West Manchester 
tent up to Bob.Rtog's pasture on ^ild Animal Cbmpany and what An. oia irappervwiis me mau ne 
the brook above Frye mill pond and ^e has hot got at his ranch ain't: never, in all his life seen. so many 
thL had everything for comfort.'"/orth havtog. He has some bear;young, foxes as he has seen this 
V^^uii »^r^v.o lâ tP̂ t in every- 'that are sure large ones. ' i/ear. Not .many raccoons,-however. 
Air beds ^d't^.«,ifj*** \ t ! ! r ^ ^ ^ the;This seems strange as to another 
thing for a fisherman. \^?:^J^^\„J:rZ,.^^-^tiut cheap puppies' sections they report no foxes at aU. 
across one pf them down the b ro^ , past weeks apou^ teU you that if; Bumped mto^Tim Barnard one 
and he had, just got backj^om N. |^.^^^-^rtt such a pup and not fussy day this week. Tim was feeling 
B A prince of a lellow. They are i^u^,,. -i^st history that the Wayside kmd of sore as he lost a bunch of 
st̂ -one for New Hampshire waters. iVj,g-j.e\s outside of Manchester on, pouc fishermen. He. watehed them 

Last week or.2 day we run ac'voss [^^. oahiei Webster highway haye;ror several hours and sat .where 
n-blue heron -ookerV in one of my iaoi vj<ct what you want. Any kind:the boat should^haye been brought 
a- blue "=^^°"-rr , ' f .' f^,^ t- tell \f,„ri ni-v breed And price Is right, oack. • In the darkness the party 
towns. Itv.xuldnpt oeja^rtoteu.^^ ^^ another, potot. *^,B4 
where it. was as some oi tlie Ĵf"̂^ ', ..S:^i^°^,fnttog and Fishing for that's all to the game. Can't wto \voi;-ld liko.to blow them all up. Ths, î iv_in_.n.uni,ujB^_jaî «^^ ^^^ B.̂ .̂̂ p ^^^^ 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

. and sold-on easy terms. 
Phone, Greenfieid 34 21 

Federal law protects theni. ^;,But 
they do .destroy p. lot «« ^sh T.iesc, 
nests are very serviceable, if not 
handsome. 

Thsy say ifc can't be done, but 

Uay? That picture of tjie tjuref 
trout is ,'worth framing. A dehght 
to any fisherman. - „ , . , 

Have a request from a veteran 
that is confined to the house chat 
lie wants to get some magazines to 

Eu'ckskin''EllGwo7tii"at~"sharon hP.s I-'oad. What have ypu? . . 
Drove"that wolf pupoles can be Here is another good old sport 
v^Ui Half dog, half "wolf.. They who is holdmg down a cot at the 
r-n be seeh at any time at Buck- St. Joseph ' hospit^ **rrS.rf& 
siiSi'szoo in Sharon. What gave - Cliarles ,Ctasiii of. Off ^̂ fieŴ  
r e a-thrill was to see Buck-.kin Charles.is one of tlw old-tiiiers 
handle the skunks and go toto the and I toow^how he woi^ apprer 
pen^ith three wild wolves. I date a word, fr?°^ t^«^'^^%..4t-' 

WeU we have got to like,it'wheth- being used to this l̂ md^of ti-at 
rr we want to or not. But it won't ment as Charles has always been 
-e long This oiltag the roads Is: an ,out-of-doors man. Dont lor-
a'bugbear to the man with a'new get a card. 

every time. 
Ever meet Spaldtog, the warden 

from Bradford? Well he is,the 
largest bOy to the service and all 
he has to do to hold a man is to 
sit on him and he stays put. He 
is a mighty nice fellow if you use 

iin right. Otherwise, watch yoior 
step. 

A fev/ weeks ago three feet of 
snow to my back yard. Today it's 
just as white but this time it's 
apple blossoms. 

- - - and Job Printing of 
All Kinds and Descriptions 

At New Low PrlGes for Best 
of Work, at Our Shop - - = 

We are not g ivbg away P r i n t i n g - f o r this can't be d o n e - b u t • 

our prices are as low as good worKmanship, good StocK, and a 

nice prodtict will warrant . We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

• ' . • ' 

What We Always Give Away Is This! 
And oftentimes is worth more than the entire cost of posters and 

ticKets for an entertainment or dance. 

car, but think of the good road lat-
-r on. Cheer up Buddy, it won't be 

*°A '̂few dogs are doing a lot of 
deef running just now over in the 
corner of Mont Vernon, Mllford and 
LvndeboTo. Owners over that way 
better check up as, it's a costly tiung 
to own a deerrchasmg dog if he 
gets caught. ' • 

Ain't it funny the fly casters 
can't wait. The Souhegan river was 
alive with them last Sunday but its 

iiud a nice letter from some, man 
last week, that wanted^ me to sign 
up with "Sonnie," the ^famous 
wrestler Said I would have an 
easy ti^e-with him, "Why you are 
the strongest man m southern New 
Hampshire. See how easy you can 
throw the bull." 

Guess we will have to repeat our 
S, O. S. of a few weeks ago. Buy a 
license and save the fishing and 
huriting. Like the Chinaman, "No 
checkie, no washie." Hundreds of 

Wonderful Cave 
Mtimmoth cave, Kontucky, occupiea 

A circle approximately len miies fa di
ameter. The len^h of the passages 
la,the cave aggregates 150 miles. 

Free Notice in Reporter 
When oiir office is giveii the printiiig, and the pirice of th^ best 
of wprK is jost as reasonable—and in some cases costs less—than 
where large claims are made. People who iare anxions to have 
thfeir printing done right-quality, price, and everything consid
ered (and the free reading notice), wiH continue to liring or 
send their orders to us. Promptness and Satbfactory Service! 
Give as an opportuiiity to <it»ote prices, and those who do not 
already Know it, will learn they are in Keeping with the timeik 

The Reporter Press 
TeiephoM 31-3 ANTBIW, New Wtmpahira. 

' l l t ' l H E ^ ' e had , « « I ? , ' f . ^ r h a M » t t ' £ « 
. r^ll^foftoc^dv bantem ĥ ^̂ ^ ;unless the sportsmen come aroimd 

^^ESiTjIa? w^^get^a snake'story eo-ervaUon and P^:cgiaggon^wm 
from-,Mas9n. It's here this year ^^ gr^aiiy LU , ^̂ ^ 
but this time it was way over by , "f ^ews to aii^ne c ,̂ ^^^^^^ ^^_ 
Pratt's , station. A - man with a ^ '̂'̂  ^»?rv on unless thev have the 
team saw a black snake that he ^°hole hearted foô ^̂ ^̂  
said was the length of the high- whole-hearted^ioo ger ce^t^^^ 
wav. It took him several seconds at on o i a u \^^^^ ^ selling 
to get dut of sight.. Usually this big i g^J'^^^f^^l joSl."^^^ are the onel 
smke story is, centered around :'̂ ^diE and dig deep. If everyone 
Pratt's pond. However,., this is. a - to dig an'i'^^^ ŷear 
P'ood one for a starter Wait '«» ; ;,̂ °i(i°b°uy one now it would mean a the paut fijshermen get going and .̂ouiu, uu.y_«_» s _ ,^ ^ !.„„*,— 
we will have a real one for you.. 

It won't be long now. If you see 
someone coming down the line on 

, a motorcycle with a bright, shiny 
gold badge on his hat and coat.: 
It'."5 not ohe of the regular army: 
colonels it's either Hamelton ori 
Hilton, the , motor vehicle officers., 
The new uniforms are about due, 
so watch out. ^ ^,, 

A 12-year-old fisherman at Wil
ton caught a 16-inch rainbow in the 
Stony brook, at Wilton one day last 
week. His. was no $15 rod but he 
got the fish. 

Listen you rabbit breeders. Out 
in California, near the city of Los 
Angeles, the rabbit breeders receive 
over $700 a week while in that.sec
tion over $5600 a week is received 
from 20,000 fryers. Think that over. 

Here is a knockout. Dr. Rivers 
of the John Hopkins university ad
vocates killing oiT all the parrots in 
the country to get rid of the so-
called parrot fever. But on the oth
er hand the Industry runs toto the 
millions and many firms would be 
ruined if such an order was carried 
out. Parrot fever is fatal to hum
ans thai contract it from a parrot. 

We notice the press is giving a 
lot of space to snapping turtles and 
turtle -soup: The more turtles tak
en from our lakes the more fish w6 
save and the more soup' for some
one. 

Mrs. Leavitt and Oren Wheeler 
of Lyndeboro both picked up young 
foxes to the highway and turned 
them over to the department. 
Where these young foxes are com-' 
ing-from we know not but It must 
be a case, where the mother fox was 
killed ahd the young left to shift 
for themselves. Ifs unlawful to 
keep a young fox as this is the 
elosed seasofi. A few weeks ago four 
young f03?es were picked -up to a 
youthful fisherman at Hancock. 

This part of the stato is getttog 
goat-minded. Over on the edge of 
New Ipswich,- Rindge and Jaffrey 
is th« Itobblns farm and here you 
will find Jost what you want .In 

Nor*e Gods ' 
In Norse m.vtliology, divine honors 

,wpre rendered to twelve gods—Odii^ 
T!i<ir, Biilder, Tyr. Brage, Helnidal, 
llodor, Vidar. Vale, Uller,. Forsete, 
i.oke; ', , 

• Sure Sit;!! 
Whon a mim sa.ys he.is coiiig to be 

"perfectl.v, fraiilv with .vpu," hrace ,vour-
self for the knock that he Ims been 
savins up'for a long tiiiic.-^Wasblng-
ton Star. 

M a y b e TKree 
The young Ifldy whose mother sug

gested a "staid, sensible, middle-aged 
man for you, dear, ns hnsband—a man 
of nbout fifty let us s-ny," Improved 
upon the sugsostlon with, "I'd much 
profer two— t̂wority-five ypars Old 
pach!," 

';i'eat deal, for fishing and hunting 
ill this state. • 

Did vou buy that poppy? It's for 
a worthy cause.. Show your colors. 

Ever see a black snake milk .a 
cow? Well a man up. to Dublin 
one day last week saw this take 
place and watehed the milWng 
with a good deal of toterest. The 
cow did not seem to mtod. Note--
No they have not got the 3 per cent, 
in Dublin yet. 

Had a great compUment the other 
day Ran across W. F. Robbins of 
Rlndse way. up hear the Warpacic 
frail on top of New Ipswich moun
tato. Mr. Robbtos for-a ^number 
of years was president of the New 
Iiampshire Sheep Breeders' a^ocia-
ion^ He said tliat the warden of 
couthem New Hampshire had done 
more to make the state ^fe for 
sheep breedtog by keeping the 
^trav dogs down and the self-
hunters tied up during the lamb-
fng ^ Ison conditions are much 
b^tet here than yeiars. Ago. , 

Everyone knows Miss Buck, the 
own6r of the beautiful house on the 
Warpack trail. Her chicken din
ners are famous all over New Eng
land. Hundreds of the' members 
of the Appalachian «lub know her 
wdnderfm luiiches. . She may be 
an expert to serving tempting 
lunches but when It ipomes to trato-
ing skunks-to a hole to the wall, 
well, let's have another sandwich. 

Cormier, the genial zoo owner at 
Contoocook lake at East Jafrrey has 
ffot a ftae display of birds and.ani
mals this year, Among the new 
ones are a white woodchuck with 
pink eyes alSo a white quill pig. 
Besides be has beair, wolves, foxes, 
raccoons, hares, pigectos. A nice 
display, 

This week's list of thtogs wa.nted 
are few. Ohly a bSSE,?«b, a fawn 
dMr> some Bob White qual. a 
badger, foiir watch dogs, golden 
oheasants, a work horse; a cow. 
r ^ ^ l n the wo<>ds,̂ and a wild 
cat. Page an ,animal farm .owner. 

It wcm't be long to hompout fish-. 

Well, That'* a Thought 
A friend told us recently the formula 

for a happy life. ,AVe do not know 
whpre he got It. but it was: "Keep 
limber and loving and a litt/e bit 
loony."' One of our doctor friends told 
DS this: "The spcrct of a long life Is 

•hydrbe'uloric acid." , 

All former residents ^f 
Antrim ask in lettera 
home "What's thie news? 

E^%f hi 1 ra^h 
With ypur'old-home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. .Only $2.00 for • 

' year ,—52 weekly visits 

Aal@tsy,Was' 
x^To tell ...your, absent 
._; triends the news is to 

' "subscribe tor TheAntrim' 
Reporter and have\the 
IiaRcr mailed. to th^m 
regularly every week 

* ' ' 
' About form'cr town's-

people and we will 
. gladly publish the faotJi 

U- :::-^. 
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